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Time Table
V A N D A L I A  L I N E :  

^T e rre  H aute  and Logansport K . R .

J For the North
\ Ko. 10..................  ............. :... 8:12 A.M.
I So. 1 4 ....; .................................12.00 r .  m .

Ko. 8 ......................................... 9.41 P.M .

;Ko. 12 (Sunday Only)................ 9.08 A. M.

For the .South.

No.-21....................................... 6:37 A. M.
I No. 3 ......................................... 1:14 P .M .

Ko J*.................................. . 7:59 P. M.

Ko. 11 (Sunday Only)...............  7.00 P. M.
J Shugrue, Agt.

FATAL niSTAKE

A R K  C A F E ,

O N E  BLO CK  W EST  DEPO T

I  Lake-Maxinkuckee, Culver, Iud.

I ©no Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours.
Ice cream in season.

Fruitc, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Board by the week.
D . JR. A V ERY , Prop.

O u lve r S h o u ld  Have 

Been the O b jec tive  

P o in t.

Plans of the Nickel Plate.

R obert C. O ’B len is,
¥ * Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
|\ Also Deputy Prosecutor. Office in Pick

ere l block, Argos, Ind.

jQ r . 0. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bank .

Main Street. - - CULVER. IND.

DR. B. W. S. WISEMAN,

. . and  S u rgeon . 
Physic ian

hours 11 to 12 a. m., and 4 to 6 p. m.
Office

..OfficeThird Door North of Bank.

• alls promptly answered day or night.

 ̂ Onstreet, - - CULVER. IND.

r. Geo. S . H o llis te r,

ĥgSiciao & JJorgeoo,

\LLS ANSWERfcD PROflPTLY NIGHT 

Ok DAY.

ice Over Culver City Drug Store, 

(H LV K R , IND.

>r. S te v e n s ,
HAXENKUCKEE, IaD.,

Physician and Surgeon. .
kLLS ANSWERED PROiMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

> 2 * 1 ®  H. G. PATTON,
Doctor of Optics . .

pectacles and Eye Glasses

will be at Lake Side hotel the first 
lay forenoon of every month. Perm a 
office at Plymouth.

Why Pay High Prices
when you can get your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoe*, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W. H. W ILSO N , Culver.

Iver City 

Fonsorial Parlor.
Three doors south of Postoffice.

1A5R CUTTING is  CENTS.

o Agent for Troy Steam \

laundry. A choice line of

n e   ̂ C i g a r s .

The officials of the Nickel Plate 

road are quietly perfecting plans to 

extend the road from Knox, Starko 

county, Indiana, across to the north 

end of Bass Lake, a distance of eight 

miles.

. Six officers of the road visited the 

lake two weeks ago and spent the 

day inspecting the surroundings and 

in discussing the best place for a 

station. On Saturday the same of

ficials again visited the lake, and, 

it is said, definitely decided to make
• mJ

the extension. The matter has been 

kept very quiet, as the Nickel Plate 

is anxious lo get ahead of the Chica

go & Erie.

Ba*8 lake is the largest body o 

water vvithiu the State. It is almost 

unknown but rapidly coming into 

prominence, and it is said that the 

road that gets a foothold first wil

get the best loca,ion for its road-be(. 
and do* ‘— Valparaiso Messenger.

Wanatah Mirror has the fol

lowing Ra«v couceru ûg the above: 
the statement of Bass lake 

being the largest body of water iu 

the state, you are badly erring 

Brother Zimmerman. But twelve 

miles east of the above named place 

is a body of water that perhaps is 

not as *vell kno»vn as it m ight be, 

but which is far superior to Bass 

lake in every respect aud which is 

known as Lake Maxinkuckee. In 

fact Bass lake is a duck pond along 

side of it. It  is located but three 

miles from the Nickel Plate aud we 

think that the company is making a 

great mistake in not preferring the 

latter place, as it would undoubtedly 

prove far more profitable. Besides 

being one of the grandest spots in 

Indiana, the famous Culver Military 

Academy is located there. We have 

visited both places and are iu a po 

sition to know that Bass lake would 

cast but a small shadow on Lake 

Maxinkuckee.”

The a^oye from the Wanatah 

Mirror hits the nail square on the 

head in its comparison of the above 

lakes. Yet, notwithstanding the 

great drawbacks that the Bass Lake 

citizens have to contend with, they 

are huetliug first, last, and all the 

time for auything that will advance 

the interests of their resort. They 

do not sit arouud and hope that 

something will turn up, but by en

ergy aud porseverance, they have 

made wonderful progression in the 

past two years arouud Bass Lake. 

Relative to the Nickel Plate gettiug 

ahead of the Chicago & Erie is all 

rot, as said road already has a spur 

from their maiu line to the lake, put 

iu to accommodate a large ice com

pany. But, if it is true that the 

Nickel Plate intends to build a spur 

from their main line to said iake, it 

is because the citizens of Bass Lake 

have proven to them that it would 

pay the company a big per cent.

The idea of a spur from the Nickel 

Plate to Oulver has been agitated 

through the columns of the H e ra ld  

repeatedly, but as usual our citizens

sit idly by and see the rich plums 

“swiped” by inferior places. What 

Culver wants is more men of enter

prise— men whose only aim is r.ot to 

grab the mighty dollar and keep it, 

but to urge and help build up the 

place, by advertising its greater ad

vantages over any similar resort in 

the state, and that it is positively all 

and more than is represented. We 

can have just what we want if we 

work for it, and, as we have asked 

scores of times before, who will start 

the ball rolling?

A Gbip of the Old Block.

Ex-Cadet Walter I I .  Cook, of 

Cleveland, O., a former pupil iu the 

Oulver Military Academy, is calling 

considerable attention to himself 

through the masterful way iu which 

he is writing composition aud verse, 

lu  his high school work, aud iu the 

Doraiu Literary Society of Cleveland, 

his compositions, orations aud de

bates have created universal commeut 

aud compliment. Walter is grooving 

j up in the footsteps of his father, Mr. 

H. E . Cook, who was for a long 

time connected with the Culver M ili

tary Academy, and who is one of the 

cleverest writers in the country.

Following is an extract from one 

of Walter Cook's latest productions 

on the Chinese question: %

“The unconquerable hand of God 

will prevail. Civilization and hu

manitarian methods under his guid

ance will stretch out to the farther

most parts of the world. The dark

est corners and parts most benighted 

in barbarism will be brightened by 

everlasting light. Where God’s ser

vants, our missionaries, are sent, 

eventual peace, happiness and liberty 

will follow.

“ In olden times the disciples of the 

Lord were sent among the most bar

barous nations, were imprisoned and 

put to death, but on every spot where 

a gospel hero fell, hundreds of oth

ers sprang up, and the enlightened 

peop e of the world are now rejoic

ing in a common faith.

“The people of the civilized world 

are uniting with might and main to 

glorify the flowery Orient with reli

gious faith, and the massacres and 

butcheries perpetrated by the wick

edest people in the world will only 

serve to advance the cause of reli

gious faith. Just as the crucifica- 

tion of Christ was avenged by mak

ing the ancient Jews the most hated 

among nations, the horrible crimes 

and butcheries of our missionaries in 

China will be avenged, and hence

forth the Chinese will be the most 

despised of all people.

“Wherever the hand of God reaches 

there will be right; right is law, aud 

law is justice. Hence, by extending 

religion and civilizatinn to all parts 

of the world, we also extend right, 

law and justice. So when we are 

glorifying the names ol the heroes 

who have laid down their liyes for 

the Stars aud Stripes, let us include 

the faithful missionaries who are sac

rificing their lives and the lives of 

their families foi the advancement of 

civilization, and also write on the 

scroll of brave aud gallant heroes, 

the boys of all nations who are rush

ing to the support of the common 

cause, and in heathen China risking 

their lives for the honor of their va

rious countries and the glory of their 

oue God.” W a lt e r  H. Cook,

Cleveland, Ohio.

LOCAL BRHVHTIES.

It occasionally rains.

Marshal Overmau is putting in 

crosswalks.

McLane & Co., liverymen, are do-1 

ing a rushing business.

“ Tony” Young repaired an engine 

at Bruce Lake Tuesday.

There will be an excursion from 

Indianapolis to Culver next Suuday.

The show which was to exhibit at 

Maxinkuckee Tuesday evening, did 

not show on account of the heavv
*

ra in .

The recent smallpox epidemic at 

Terre Haute resulted in 5i) cases, 

two being fatal, aud cost the city

$5,000.

Maxinkackee Association.
The Maxinkuckee Association will 

hold a meetiug of its members Ju ly  

‘29 at the Palmer House ou the Lake 

Shore at 3:30 p. m. This associa

tion is composed of those who own 

properties about the lake and are in 

terested in improving the lake and 

its surroundings. Good roads, good 

order, tree culture, fish culture, sani

tary measures for good health, or

ganization of the boating and sail

ing interests of the lake, lake amuse

ments aud ornamentation. These 

aud like matters are the object of the 

association. The objects desired 

should appeal to every good citizen. 

The roads to the depot and to the 

market at Culver are very bad at 

some seasous aud in places are very 

bad all the time. These are a bad 

advertisement for the community,

The sailboat, “White Lady,” 

owned by I. Shirk, and anchored
i c*u »ct nwiiicm, tor tne community,

near his cottage, was struck bv the!., i *.• u „ i *
- ’ | ana any organization which seeks to

storm Tuesday and capsized.

Sunday was another great day in 

Culver. About 1500 people were 

here taking in the sights at the lake. (

The visitors with few exceptions j

were very orderly.

Con M. Bonaker now occupies his 

new shop iu the front part of the 

old harness shop building aear the 

postoffice. He guarantees you as 

“ siick” a shave as of yore.

The population of Bourbon is re

ported at 1184. This makes Bour

bon the fourth town iu Marshall 

county, Plymouth being first, Bre

men second, aud Argos third.

A most enjoyable card party wa8«wi!l 

held at the Snider cottage on *!le ! i Da. 

east side Monday evening, g ivenJ 

by Miss May me Forman. About 40 

people were present, and Tom W il

son wen the prize.

Bessie, the 16 year old daughter 

of Daniel Miles, who lives near P ly

mouth, died Monday evening. She 

is a grandchild of Mr. Wm. Jones, 

who resides south of town. Funeral 

services occurred Wednesday. /

Sunday was a hot day. Notwith

standing this, the large crowd that 

visited the lake nearly choked to 

death for want of water. As we 

have said before, the Vandalia com

pany should have more wells in its 

railroad park.

Marshall county Prohibitionists 

will hold their county convention at 

the Assembly grounds at 2:00 p. m. 

next Wednesday, August 1. Nation-

better them should be encouraged, 

The number of hotels and summer 

cottages now here makes some sani

tary measures necessary for good 

health. Garbage aud refuse should

be removed, and not into the lake 

either. If  all work together much 

good may be done. Dr. Evermaun, 

of the U. S. Fish C jmm is3ion, now 

making a study cf the lake, has been 

asked to address the meetiug. Dr. 

Evermann has stocked*the]lake with a 

large lot of young fish this year. It  

will be well for all our people to 

know something of the nature and 

the proper way to protect aud in 

crease the fish life in the lake. All

j will be welcome. Come to the meet-t

Grave! Roads.

The question of good roads around 

the lake is becoming a serious ques

tion among the cottage owners and 

others interested in the matter of a 

substantial highway. I f  there was a 

gravel road around the lake, it would 

not only prove of great benefit to 

the farmers, but it would be a bonanza 

to the citizens of Culver, as it would 

draw trade to this city, which is in 

reality the only first-class trading 

point in Union, township. But with 

roads, especially iu tho spring and 

fall, in such a fearful condition, with 

mud “ knee-deep” and hero and there 

sink holes, it is onlv natural that 

farmers go to the uearest trading 

point, even though they are unable

to procure what they want, and pay 

al Chairman Oliver Stewart will be for what they do get an exorbitant 

present and address the convention price. Culver citizeus should get a 

after the nominations are made. move on aud encourage the idea of

A reunion of the first generation buiIdiug « £ r!i™l road arouud the 

of the Zechiel family was held at the ,;ike as U wou,d meaa do,lars uPou

Mellons, peaches, pears, oranges, 

and banannas for all at John Os

born’s.

home of Jacob H. Zeichcl, Sunday. 

All of the first generation, consist

ing of Jacob, W illiam  and John, and 

a large number of the descendants 

were present, and a very enjoyable 

time was had.

Services will be held at Grace Re

formed church next Sunday as fol

lows: Sunday school at 10 a . m  ; 

preaching at 11 a . m . and 8 r. m . 

Rev. A. II. Zechiel, of Bellevue, son 

of Mr. Jno. Zechiel, will preach at 

Zion’s at 3 p. m. There will be no 

Christian Endeavor meeting Satur

day evening.

Wm. Foss is now located in the 

rear of the building formerly occu

pied by V\\ S. DuPea as a harness 

shop, rhere he has put iu a stock of 

harness goods, etc., which he will 

sell at reasonable prices. lie  also 

does all kinds of harness repairing,! 

aud also repairs boots and shoes. I f  

you desire to save money ou repair

work give him a call.

dollars in their pockets. Think about 

it and agitate it aud it will beaccom- 

piishad. One well-known cottage 

owner said: “ If  there was a good 

road around the shore line of the 

lake, hundreds of cottagers would 

bring their driving horses here,” 

which woiild mean an increased ben

efit to those having hay and graiu to 

sell, but as it is thev do not wish to 

drive their horses through sand and 

mud for the sake of taking a pleas

ure trip which, under present condi

tions, would be no pleasure at all.

D r. J . N. Hurty, secretary of the 

state board of health, who recently 

examined several samples of so-called 

cider vinegar, has found that about 

80 per cent of it is spurious. G lu 

cose, coloring matter aud lime salt 

are added to malt vinegar and it is 

boiled until it closely resembles pure 

cider vinegar.

Wooden ware, enameled, galvan

ized and tiuware at Johu Oaboru’s.
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BIG FI HE IN ST. PAUL,

GREAT WAREHOUSE BURNED AT 

LOSS OF $750,000.

M a m m o th  Stock o f B u tte r , F r u it ,  To

bacco, E g gs , Tea and  O the r Com

m od itie s  Destroyed — F ive  In d ia n a  

G lass P la n ts  to  Be Removed.

In some as yet unknown manner the 
St. Paul Gold Storage and Warehouse 
Company’s large warehouse on Eagle 
street, St. Paul, caught fire and was com
pletely destroyed, together with its val
uable contents. The loss is estimated 
at $750,000, with an insurance of $550,- 
000. The warehouse was filled complete
ly with butter, fruit, tobacco, eggs, tea, 
whisky and other commodities. The loss 
aggregates $740,750, divided into the fol
lowing items: Building and machinery, 
$150,000; 1,000,000 pounds of butter, 
$100,000; 750,000 pounds dried fruit, 
$50,000; 25,000 cases of eggs, $500,000;
400.000 pounds of tea, $00,000; 150,000 
pounds of maple sugar, $15,000; 100,000 
pounds of poultry and game, $10,000;
100.000 pounds of rice, $5,000 ; 400 bales 
of tobacco, $80,000; 75 barrels of whisky, 
$10,000; ten cars of canned salmon, $60,- 
000; two cars of patent medicines, $5,000; 
One car of cheese, $3,000; one car of can
ned tomatoes, $750; furniture, $12,000.

W O M E N  S A V E  M A N Y  L IV E S .

A va lanche  W o u ld  Have Caused a T ra in  
W reck b u t fo r  T he ir A ction ,

Mrs. John Cinwell and Mrs. Jacob Bu
chanan, living at Dushore, Pa., saved a 
passenger train on the Lehigh Valley 
branch from being smashed to pieces. 
While gathering berries on the mountain 
side along the track, their attention was 
attracted by a noise that sounded as if 
a cyclone was rushing from the top of the 
mountain. Looking up, they saw an im
mense rock sweeping toward them, and 
following were many smaller stones. The 
women got out of the path of the rock, 
but were unable to escape the loose 
ground that followed. They were pushed 
down the mountain side, but neither was 
injured. The bowlder weighed several 
tons, and as there was no way of remov
ing it from its position on the track, the 
women ran in opposite directions to stop 
any train that might be coming up. Mrs. 
Cinwell had not gone farther than half a 
mile when she met a passenger train. 
W ith  her sunbonnet she signaled the en
gineer, and Che train was brought to a
standstill. .

------- PLAN TS.

In d ia n a  Factories W il l  Be T ransferred 
to  the  P it ts b u rg  D istriL t.

Henry C. Fry, president of the Nation
al Glass Company, announces that one 
of the results following the annual con
ference of the officials and salesmen of 
that company at Chautauqua will be the 
removal of the live company’s plants 
from Indiana to the Pittsburg district. 
The removal will be effected as soon as 
proper sites can be secured. The plants 
to be removed are now at Snmmitville, 
Greentown, Dunkirk, Marion and Al
bany, Ind. They will take to that 
tion over 3,000 workmen.

PET TED  G IR L  D IE S  PO O R .

M arries  Colored B u tle r  a nd  Goe- from  
W ea lth  to Obscurity*

Disowned by her family in life, Martha 
Martini won forgiveness by dying. Her 
family, one of the best-known in Boston 
—the Folsoms—sent to New York for her 
body. The woman died in a little back 
room of a tenement house. Cerebral 
hemorrhage, induced by the heat, was the 
cause. The pet of indulgent parents, with 
everything that money might buy at her 
command, she grew up from childhood in 
willfulness. The first breach resulted 
when she was barely twenty, because she 
insisted on marrying Edward Cutter, one 
of Back Bay’s well-known men, against 
her father’s wishes. Mrs. Folsom made 
the best of it and gave her daughter 
$100,000 as a wedding present. This 
fortune Cutter spent quickly. After eight 
years of married life Cutter died. In 
1894 she went to Providence, R . I., to 
visit the famous Rufus Waterman. He 
had a colored butler named Martini. A 
strange attachment sprung up between 
the butler and the widow, and a few 
days later the Watermans and the Fol
soms were shocked at their elopement. 
The Folsoms would not receive their err
ing daughter back. I t  all ended in the 
bare, cheerless back room. She died 
poor, an outcast, but with much of her 
former beauty left. All Martini says is: 
“We loved each other and were happy.”

THINK IT IS ANDJREE. I JE S S E  p . h e i n a c *  a r r e s t e d .

DISCOVERY MADE BY INDIANS 

ON HUDSON BAY.

E N D E A V O R E R  G O ES  W R O N G .

A n  A m e r ic an  Delegate  Confesses to 
Thefts in  London .

Caroline E. Keyes pleaded guilty in 
Marylebone police court, London, to the 
charge of stealing a gold watch, bracelet, 
hair brushes and articles of clothing ag
gregating the value of £22 from rooms 
in the Norfolk Mansion Hotel, where she 
had been staying. When the robbery was 
reported the police interrogated Miss 
Keyes, who, after a series of denials to 
questions with which she was plied for 
two hours, finally opened her. trunk and 
displayed the missing articles. Her ex
planation was that she had been drink
ing- brandy and while under the influence 
of liquor took the property. When she 
realized the enormity of her crime the 
next morning she tried to replace the 
stolen property, but was unable to gain 
access to the rooms she had robbed. In 
the course of her hearing Miss Keyes 
said she was an American and had gone 
to London to attend the world’s Christian 
Endeavor convention from a church in 
Minneapolis. She had gone to disseminate 
the gospel.

S T R IK IN G  M IN E R S  A R E  W E A L T H Y .

Trade O rg a n iz a t io n  Has a L a rg e  F und  
a t  I t s  D isposal.

The report of the auditing committee 
of the United Mine Workers, made pub
lic at Indianapolis, speaking of the spe
cial assessment of 25 cents a month per 
capita, says that there were more miners 
on strike on June 30 than when the as
sessment was ordered. On July 2 the or
ganization had, $70,368.05 on deposit in 
Ifte Capital National Bank of Indianapo- 
largeMany miners are urging that this 

and that the'e in caring for strikers 
discontinued, defense fund assessment be

D y in g  M an , Two Corpses and  W reck 

age o f  a B a lloon  F o und—Search ing  

P a r ty  to  Be Sent O u t- B ig  F ire  in  

C harles ton  N avy Y ard .

From the weird region far north of 
Fort George, on the east coast of Hudson 
Bay, comes a story, which may reveal the 
fate of the daring arctic explorer, An- 
dree, and his companions. George Reni- 
son, son of a former pastor of St. John’s 
Church, has returned after an absence 
of months, during which time he was as 
far north as Moose Faetory, the Hudson 
Bay Company’s post on the west coast of 
James Bay. Before he left the last packet 
from York Factory brought word that In 
dians, who were hunting above Fort 
George on the east coast of Hudson Bay, 
had found a vast quantity of wreckage, 
the bodies of two men, and a man in the 
last stage of the death struggle. The 
Indians could not understand the lan
guage he spoke, but it was not English. 
He died while they were there and they 
returned to their post without bringing 
away any evidence of the strange occur
rence. Hudson Bay Company officials are 
firmly convimred that it is the Andree 
party and have sent out a party guided 
by the same Indians to find and bring 
back evidence to establish the identity of 
the party.

D R O W N S , BUT S A V E S  C O M R A D E .

H ero ic  Rescue E nds  in  th e  D ea th  of 
the  L ifesavcr.

Arthur Melbourne of Cygnet, Ohio, 
gave his life in an attempt to save a 
companion from drowning. He, with 
three other young men, was bathing in a 
stone quarry pond when Peter Eischcn 
got into a deep hole and cried for help. 
Young Millbourne went to Eischen’s res
cue. but Eischen clasped him about the 
neck, and they went down together. M ill
bourne freed himself while they were 
under. Eischen rose to the surface at 
the side of a raft and was drawn out 
of the water by the other two boys and 
was subsequently revived. Young Mill
bourne came up under the raft and sank 
for the last time before assistance could 
reach him.

b i g  N a v y  y a r d  f i r e .

Spar and

The
within
Mass.,

Shed, w ith  M any  Boats 
Launches, Destroyed, 

second of mysterious origin 
six momhs at the Charlestown, 
navy yard occurred the other 

night and destroyed the old spar shed, one 
of the largest buildings there, with sev
enty boats and launches, a number of 
spars and yard arms aud the topmast to 
have been placed on the Topeka within 
ten days. The historic cutter Alabama 
and the entire licet and cutters of the 
Olympia and the personal barge of Ad
miral Dewey were also burned. The loss 
is estimated* at $250,000.

Captured on a  Confession M ade by 
O. P . D illo n  in  Chicago.

Jesse P. Keinach. expert telegrapher, 
was arrested while taking oil a message 
in cipher code on the top floor of the 
union station at St. Louis. Rcinaeh is 
accused of complicity in a shrewd scheme 
by which the American and other ex
press companies have been robbed during 
the last month. Forged telegraph money 
orders have been cashed at various offices 
of the several companies in the United 
States on the receipt of false telegrams 
appearing to have been sent |rom the 
main offices. A few hours before Rein- 
ach’s arrest (). P. Dillon had been cap
tured in Chicago and had made a confes
sion implicating Reinach.

FLO O D  T A K E S  F IF T E E N  L IV E S .

C loudbu rs t a t Colem an, Texas, T urns 
R iv u le ts  In to  R a g in g  Torrents.

Sixteen lives were lost in the village of 
Coleman, Texas, in floods caused by a 
cloudburst iu the mountains above the 
town. Tremendous rains in the vicinity 
for two days had swollen ail the streams, 
and the cloudburst transformed them in
to raging torrents. Ten bodies have been 
recovered. It  is feared that there has 
been heavy loss of life in the valley be
low the town, as the flood came at an 
hour when people were sleeping.

R O C K E F E L L E R S  LO SE  A  LA W S U IT .

I r o n  M ine  Case Is  Settled  O u t of C onrt 
by  a M oney Com prom ise.

The suit of Wellington R. Burt against 
the Lake Superior Consolidated iron 
mines, the Rockefeller syndicate, in 
which Mr. Burt claimed that unfair 
methods were being used to monopolize 
the iron ranges, has been settled, and Mr. 
Burt is a victor. By the terms of a lease 
filed simultaneously with the dismissal 
Mr. Burt is to get a minimum of $50,- 
000 a year from his property.

F a ta l Row  in  a Saloon.
Jim  Kennedy was ordered out of Frank 

Johnson’s saloon at Union City, Okla., 
for disorderly conduct. He resented it 
and drew his gun, shooting Johnson in 
the head. Johnson replied with two 
shots. Johnson is dead, but Kennedy 
will recover. The latter is under arrest, 
charged with murder.

Lost in  a U ta h  Desert.
News has reached Williams, Ariz., of 

the death of J. M. Meneck upon the des
ert of southern Utah. Meneck left in 
June in company with four others, for 
southern Utah, in quest of a far-famed 
lost copper mine. He was a representa
tive of the Smithsonian Institution.

D rop  ICO Feet fro m  a Trestle.
Near Clifton, Ariz., a hand car with 

six Mexican employes of .the Arizona 
Copper Company dashed over a trestle on 
the, twenty-inch narrow-gauge road and 
dropped 100 feet to the bottom of a can
yon. Two of them were killed and the 
others seriously injured.

sec-

Contests on the D iam ond .
The standing of. the clubs in the 

tional League is as follows:
W

Brooklyn ...4 7  
Philadelphia 40 
Pittsburg ...40  
Chicago . . .  .38

Foltowin

L. W .
26 Cincinnati ...36
34 Boston ......... 34
30 St. L o u is ..., 32 
30 New York__ 26

Na-

L.
30
31)
30
44

ican League:
is the standing in the Amer-

Chicago . 
Indianapolis 42 
Milwaukee ..44 
Cleveland .. .40

W . L.
.46 31 Detroit ..

34 Buffalo ........ 38
39 Kansas C ity.38 
37 Minneapolis. 35

W . L.
.38 42 

44 
47 
47

D uel to  D ea th  w ith  Forks .

A terrible encounter occurred between 
two Russian farmers, whose names have 
not been learned, in Emmons County, S. 
IX, which resulted in the death of both. 
There was no witness of the battle, but 
it is supposed they quarreled over a tract 
of hay land and attacked each other with 
pitchforks.

F o rty  Persons In ju re d .

A street car containing forty people on 
the Mineral Ridge and Niles Railway 
jumped the track at Mineral Ridge, Ohio, 
and turned over. Every person on board 
was injured. The cause of the wreck is 
unknown.

SHUT DO W N  T H E  C O L L IE R IE S .

A l l  3 Iines a t  O lip h a n t , Pa., Forced to 
Close by  S trikers .

Striking runners and drivers from the 
Grassy Island mine of the Delaware and 
Hudson Company at Oliphant, Pa., have 
forced a complete shutdown of the col
liery and the Eddy Creek and No. 2 
mines of the company at the same place. 
I he officials refuse to confer with the 
strikers unless they return to work. The 
strikers demand a settlement on a basis 
similar to that given the Providence strik
ers—$1.50 for first hands, $1.35 for sec
ond hands and $1.10 for beginners, boys 
not to receive less than 00 cents per day.

F in d  New  Gold  Bed N ear Nome.
In  all Alaska and the British Yukon 

there has been discovered probably no 
treasure hole so sensationally rich as the 
little stretch of from 1,200 to 1,500 feet 
of ground along the shore of Bering Sea, 
fifty-five miles below Nome, and known 
as the Topkuk diggings. From this strip 
of ground there was taken from May 1 
to June 10. about $800,000 worth of virgin 
gold.

Defines New  B ird  Law .

The Department of Agriculture has is
sued regulations for the proper execution 
of the Lacey law for the protection and 
importation of birds. A circular contain
ing the regulations has been published.
It  explains that the department merely 
purposes to supplement and not to ham
per or replace the work hitherto done by 
the State commissions and organizations.

Head-On Collis ion  K il ls  Three.

There was a head-end collision between 
a south bound passenger train and a 
north-bound freight on the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Texas road, midway between 
Rush Springs and Ninnekah, 'in Indian 
territory. As a result three trainmen are 
dead and. five others injured. Both 
gines are total wrecks.

B uoy Sunk  by Andree Found .
A telegram from Faroe says that an 

Undamaged empty buoy marked “An- 
dree’s polar expedition, 1806, No. 3,” has 
been found iu the Atlantic ocean ’south 
of and near the coast of Iceland.

New York—There are few changes in 
the business situation to be recorded this 
week. Sentiment appears to be sii£iitly 
improved, but no pronounced increase in 
the trade movement is noticeable. I t  is 
likely that none will be seen until the 
crop outlook can be gauged with a great
er degree of accuracy aud something 
more is known with regard to the prob
able course of the money markets next 
fall. So far as the volume of business 
on the stock exchanges is concerned, 
there has not been any improvement: 
worth mentioning, but the tone of the 
markets has been strong and some of the 
specialties have shown sharp advances. 
Possibly the most encouraging develop
ment in the situation is the effort which 
is being made by the large iron and steel 
interests to arrive at an understanding 
regarding production and prices. TJy> 
capital of the country is working oc. 
broad business lines.

Chicago—Considerable activity charac
terized operations on the Board of Trade 
during the week, but it was mainly con
fined to professionals, interest of the gen
eral public having largely disappeared as 
prices receded. The action of the grain 
markets was for the most part governed 
by. the climatic influences upon the grow
ing crops. Wheat, after selling lower 
than it has touched for a month or rnore^ 
rested Saturday within y2 cent a bushel 
of the price it closed at the week previ
ous. There is great'difference of opinioo 
regarding the season’s probable produc
tion of both wheat and corn, although the 
action of the market gives indubitable in
dication of the side of the question to 
which the majority inclines. W ith  re
gard to wheat, the preponderance of opin
ion points to a belief in somewhat higher 
prices for the season than prevailed dur
ing the one previous, but there is a sug
gestion that from the recent decline of 
34 cents a bushel from the top of the 
former advance more moderate views of 
the effect of the crop damage in this 
country in its relation to the world’s pro
duction have come to prevail. While 
good feeling exists among the other pow
ers, the war in China is not likely to be 
of any benefit to the bulls in wheat, if  
for no other reason than the certain ef
fect it will have in producing another 
heavy advance in ocean freights. Unless 
the world’s total wheat production shall 
prove smaller than at present believed-- 
after its measure can be more accurately 
tfrken—the highest prices of-the season 
probably already have been seen. Com 
gives promise of a bountiful crop, and 
although stocks of old grain are believed 
to be small and the shipping demand ex
cellent, it will be difficult to prevent a 
furtfnt, decline in price unless the weath- 
further declin become unpropitious, 

or shall again become unpropitious.

en-

One o f  I*very F ive  D ivorced.

The close of the court year and the 
totaling up of the number of divorce 
cases filed discloses the startling fact that 
one out of every five Cleveland marriages I evcrything is now settled amicably, 
seems to be a failure. In other words, 
for every five marriages one divorce 
asked.

Two D ie  from  K e n tu ck y  Feud.

In a three-cornered fight at Hawesville 
Ky., between Allen and Frank Pulliam 
and Jack Hesson, Hesson was killed in
stantly and Allen Pulliam died three 
hours later.

In d ia n  T rouble Is  Settled .
Capt. Mercer, Indian agent at Solway, 

Minn., says the Indians opposed the 
building of a school house, and while 
matters looked serious for a few days

is

H eld  G u ilt le ss  o f  M urder.

Charles R. Eastman, assistant instruc
tor of zoology at Agassiz museum, Har
vard University, charged with the mur
der of his brother-in-law, Richard H. 
Grogan, Jr., was discharged by Judge 
Almy in the Cambridge District 
for want of probable cause.

6’ 
Court

D row ned a t th e  A ge o f 122.

Old John Gomez, the most famous 
hunter in that section, claiming to be 122 
years old. was drowned near Panther 
island in the Everglades of Florida.

K ille d  in  a P itched  B attle .
Four persons were killed in a battle be

tween deputy sheriffs and a gang of rail
road hands on the Cincinnati Southern 
in Scott County, Tenn.

C annot Compete w ith  T rust.

Three iron concerns in New York have 
made an assignment. The failures are 
said to be due to an inability to compete 
with the iron and steel trust.

Joseph  M u lle n  E lectrocuted . 

Joseph Mullen was electrocuted in the 
New York State prison at Sing Sing. He 
murdered his wife in New York City 
June 4.

Large  M iss ionary  Subscrip tion .
At the meeting of the Christian Mis

sionary Alliance at Cleveland $10,000 
was subscribed for foreign missions.

Prove A lib is  In  M urder T ria l.

At the conclusion of the preliminary ex
amination at Anoka, Minn., the court de
cided to release James Hardy and Elmer 
Miller, accused of the Wise murders 
holding that their alibis were conclusive. 
Young Mattison, whose confession first 
directed suspicion to Hardy aud Miller 
was held for. trial.

Boers E x a m in in g  Tennessee.
An investigation of the land laws and 

other kindred matters in the State of 
Tennessee is being made by representa
tives of the Boers. It is reported that a 
tract of from 7,000 to 10,000 acres is de
sired and eastern Tennessee will be given 
preference of examination.

Suffers from  F ierce F ire .

The most disastrous fire in the history 
of Pomeroy, Wash., occurred the other 
night and caused losses which aggregate 
more than $90,000. The blaze originated 
from a gasoline cigar lamp. The county 
loses $10,000 by the burning of the court 
house fixtures and office supplies.

Box F ac to ry  Is  Destroyed.
Fire destroyed a barrel and box factory 

owned by Kiser & Dowies in Chicago. 
The flames spread to the saloon and resi
dence of Louis Arefus, May street and 
Carroll avenue, and three houses in the 
rear of the factory. The estimated loss 
is $7,000.

D ea th  o f Colonel B aker.

Col. Adam S. Baker, president of the 
South Bend. Ind., Wagon Company and 
a pioneer citizen, is dead, aged 70.

Congress N o t to A id .

President McKinley and cabinet have 
decided to not call Congress in extra ses
sion on account of affairs in China.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

!n S°~P  ^  e* common to prime, 
h°ss’ shiPPfoS grade*, 

to $a.2o; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 
to $4.2o; wheat, No. 2 red, 77c to 79c; 
corn No. 2, 38c to 39c; oats, No. 2, 22c 
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 52c to 54c; butter, 
choice creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh, 

t i c» potatoes, 30c to 37c per bushel. 
Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 

Y* ; ll0gs» choice light, $5.00 to $5.30; 
sheep, common to prime, $3.00 to $4.25- 
wheat, No. 2, 77c to 78c; corn, No. 2 
white, 39c to 40c; oats, No. 2 white, 
2oc to 26c.

*3 ̂  Ir ^ uI<r$ s -2 5  to ?5o5; h°ss-*<i.UO to $u.2o; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25* 
wheat, No. 2, “

JEST ER  BURNED A TRUNK. 

Mysterious Actions

Per ish  in  th e  Y ukon  R ive r.

News of upward of twenty deaths late
ly near the deltas of the mouth of the 
Yukon River were brought dow* by the 
steamship Sequoia and the transport 
Athenian.

Charged w ith  M ans laugh te r .
Charles Holmes, captain of the yacht 

Idler, which capsized in Lake Erie and 
caused the death of six persons, has been 
arrested on the charge of manslaughter.

R uss ia  Ousts C h in a ’s Envoy.
Russia has handed the Chinese envoy 

at St. Petersburg his passports and re
quested him to leave the country with 
the members of his mission.

D eluge Causes Three Deaths.
The little town of Long Run, two miles 

west of Mount Pleasant, Ohio, was vis
ited by the most severe wind and rain 
storm that has been in that section for 
the last thirty years, and three lives were 
lost in the flood that followed. The dam
age to property was very heavy.

F iv e  Skeletons Fouud.

Below Cottonwood Point, Mo., on the 
Mississippi river, the headless skeletons 
of five persons were unearthed. It is be
lieved a second Bender family existed 
there, who decapitated victims and rob
bed them.

Looks L ik e  a B ru ta l M urder.

Mrs. Mary Meyerhauck, 37 years old, 
was found dead in her bed at Hoboken,' 
N. J., with marks on her face and head 
which indicate that she had been beaten 
and kicked to death. Her husband 
missing.

is

„ .w, ^ >c ”4c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, o8c to 39c; oats, No. 2, 23c to 
24c; rye, No. 2, 54c to 55c.

Cincinnati-Cattle, $3,00 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $o.40; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25* 
wheat. No. 2, 78c to 79c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 44c to 45c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 26c 
to 2<c; rye, No. 2, 00c to 61c

*25° 10 *5-75=
* to $;_>.,>(); sheep, $3.00 to $4.75: 

wheat, No. 2, 79c to 80c; corn. No. 2 
jellow, 4.Je to 44c; oats, No. 2 white, 2 
to 29c; rye, 00c to 61c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 
79c; corn. No. 2

, o f d e fe nd an t in
18/ 1  R e la ted  by W itnesses.

I  lie third week of the trial of Alexan
der Jester began at New London, Mo , 
Monday with A. M. Martin of Indiana ok 
the witness stand. He swore that he 
first met Jester on the streets.of Web
ster, Ind. He made arrangements to 
meet Jester at Indianapolis and accom- 
pany him overland to the Jester farm, 
neear W ichita, Kan. Witness described 
their journey through the States and the 
property Jester had, much of which cor
responds with the property of Gilbert 
Gates Witness :also swore that between 

°rt Scott and Unionton, Kan., Jester 
burned up a trunk. This is supposed to 
have been the tvunk belonging to the 
missing Gates.

R. \. Martin, also of Indiana, testified 
that he accompanied Jester and the 
Street party from Indiana to Kansas. He 
saw Jester burn a trunk on the route 
while in Kansas. He had never seen the 
trunk until it was on the fire. He was 
impressed with Jester’s demeanor, he be
ing reserved and guarded in what he said.

Joseph H. Thompson of Richmond’ 
Ind., testified that Jester stopped :it his 
home in 1871 and stayed there for some
thing like a week. He had two teams 
and when asked where he got the bay 
team said he “dickered for it from a 
young fellow who was traveling with 
him.” The boy was traveling with him 
but got tired and left him in Missouri to 
go home, he said. The witness said that 
after Jester left he found some grain 
sacks in the barn with the name A. A 
Gates on them. Witness said he noticed 
hat Jester was very restless while at his 
lome.

"7c

mixed, 78c

warm
erts’

—Milwaukee Wheat, X». 2 norther*, 
u>c to .fie; corn, No. 3, 40c to 41c; oats. 

^  > t0 28c; ry(‘< Xo- 
to .>»c; barley, No. 2. 4(Jc to 47c- nork 
incss. $11.00 to §11.00. P ’

chQice shipping steers,

A m er ic an  Boys F ined .
A son of Gen. Joseph C. Breckenridge 

of the United States W ar Department 
and a companion named Burgland of Bal
timore were arrested at Sherbrook, Que. 
for creating a disturbance, and were 
fined.

$ 3 0 r ’ tn °S - lr att'C’ *3'2-'5 t0 hogs,
t h  . shwsp’ S3-°° to ,?4.75-
44/ t  Ar0' ~ red’ 81c t0 83c: corn- N°- 2,
butter mtS' 2 white- 29c to 30c; 
butter, creamery, 17c to 20c; eggs, west-
ern, 15c to 17c. ’

K otes o f  C u rren t E ven ts .

Cumberland, Md., cement mills burned 
Loss $75,000.

Isaac II . rollard, Norfolk, Vu., killed 
Miss Ella Owens and himself-.

The equal suffrage amendment was de
feated at the recent Oregon election by 
a vote of 28,402 to 26,265.

Pretoria telegrams say that supplies of 
l clothing are reaching Lord Rob- 
in win try, who had been ragged.

*1^000 Ari\°i m0lIS !ak* steamcrs, costing 
$1,000,000, are to be built at Chicago for
the Great Lakes Navigation Company.

The executive committee of the Anti- 
Imperialistic League has decided to call 
a national conference, to meet in Indian
apolis Aug. 15.

The Lourenzo Marquez correspondent 
of tne London Times says: “Both the 
burghers and tlif) foreigners who are ar
riving here profess a strong belief that it 
will take from yhree to six months to sub
due the Boers, r

A  regular business carried on in France 
by ladies of jibe highest standing is to 
secure rich Ajnerican brides for penniless 
men of title! These matrimonial agents 
receive heavVr fees when they are succesa- 
Sul.

\



CONDITION OF CROPS
REPLIES TO CHINAbettes are protected Y>y 17 inches of 

Harveyized steel, the 8-inch barbettes 
by 8 inches.

KECORD OF THE WEEK PRJDE OF O U R  NAVY.

The O regon rfaa W on  a H ig h  P lace in  
the  P o p u la r  A ffection,

The United States battleship Oregon, 

Which ran aground on the island of 

poo Kie, fifty miles north of Ohe-Foo,

t
 China, has won a

and in the popular 

affection paralleled 
only by the Consti- 

! tut ion, the Merri- 
raac, the Hartford 

and the Olympia. 
She m a d e  h e r  
builder f a m o u s ,

catt . w il d k . mensely valuable 

orders from other nations to American 

shipyards. She made known to the 
world the ability of Pacific coast build- 
ers—8,000 miles from American iron 

fields to not only equal the achieve
ments of their rivals on the Atlantic 
coast, but to surpass in every detail of 
warship construction the best achieve

ments of the shipbuilders of any coun

try.
Coming out of the yards of the Irving 

M. Scott Company a t San Francisco in 

May, 1S96, she beat all existing records 
for ships of her class on her trial trip, 

showing a maximum speed of 17.34 

knots per hour.

The Oregon went into active service 
early in 1897, aud was the chief vessel 

of the Pacific coast squadron when 
early in 1898 Capt. Charles E. Clark, of 
the Monterey, was given command of 

her and ordered to sail around Cape 
Horn to take part in the impending 

battle w ith the approaching Spanish 
squadron under Admiral Cervera.

That voyage was the most marvelous 
exploit of its kind in the history of sea

going battleships. Aside from the fact 
that the Oregon is the only battleship 
that ever rounded the Horn, the voyage 
was productive of many unprecedented 
achievements. For example, the Ore
gon’s complete journey from Puget 
Sound to Sand Key, Fla., done in 
eighty-one days, covered 18,102 statute 
miles, or 15,741 nautical miles, the long

est voyage ever made by a battleship. 
She steamed 4,72G miles without mak-

Corn M akes Favorable Progress in tho 
Middle States.

The Agricultural Department’s crop re
port gives the following summary of crop 
conditions:

Notwithstanding excessively heavy 
rains on the west gulf coast and in por
tions of the central Missouri valley, and 
the prevalence of drought to a greater or 
less extent in the middle aud south A t
lantic States, and over portions of Mis
souri, Kansas and Oklahoma, the week 
has been generally favorable in the dis
tricts east of the Rocky Mountains. 
Throughout the Rocky Mountain and 
plateau regions there is general scarcity 
of water, especially in the southern dis
tricts.

The condition of corn in Kansas and 
Nebraska is less favorable than iu the 
previous week, and the crop is suffering 
for rain in portions of Missouri, southern 
Ohio, West Virginia, Maryland, Virginia 
and North Carolina. Iu Indiana, Illinois, 
and Iowa corn has made very favorable 
progress, aud is improved in Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Pennsylvania. Harvest- 
iug of winter wheat is about completed 
except in the more northerly districts, 
the weather conditions being very favor
able for this work in the districts east 
of the Mississippi river except in portions 
of New York, where it has been inter
rupted by rains. Harvesting is well ad
vanced on the Pacific coast.

Improvement in the condition of spring 
wheat is reported from Minnesota and 
South Dakota, and while no decided im
provement is reported from North Da
kota the weather conditions in that State 
have been propitious. In Minnesota the 
crop^has suffered some damage from local 
firms. Fair to good yields are expected 
in the extreme southeastern counties of 
South Dakota.

Oat harvest is in progress in t#ie States 
of the central valleys aud a very fine crop 
generally is being secured in good condi
tion.

Wet weather has interrupted haying in 
northern New England, but elsewhere 
hay is nearly completed in the States of 
the central valleys. Rains have caused 
damage to hay in Michigan, Louisiana 
and Texas.

A  general improvement in the condi
tion of cotton is reported, except in Flor
ida and Louisiana, but the plant is small 
and is fruiting slowly in the central and 
eastern districts, w'here some fields ars 
still grassy. In Texas the crop has made 
good growth, but is very uneven and the 
early planted is fruiting well, except in 
scattered localities.

M ’KINLEY DEFINES ATTITUDE OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
INDIANA INCIDENTS TERSELY 

TOLD.
A CYCLIST IN SPAIN

Some o f th e  A nnoyances to  W h ic h  H e 
Is  Subjected.

An odd and extremely aggravating 
obstructionist to be reckoned w ith in 
the realms of Don Alfonso and Don 

Carlos is the creaking ox cart. On 
first-class roads the thing is not form id
able, but met in the mountains, where 
there is not one only, nor any fewer 

than twenty of them, in a long, ear- 
tormenting procession, it becomes vex

atious. I t  is worse still when, in de
scending one or other of the glorioua 
mountain zig-zags, you see a  dozen or 

tw o of the monstrosties studded about 
the road beneath you.

Of course,* no man w ill be likely to 
cycle in these countries w ithout a 

brake. Even then, however, it galls 
prodigiously to pull up in the very mid
dle of ecstasy time after time. More

over, there may be a very profound 
ravine on one side of the road, and it 

is somewrhat more than possible that 
the oxen, heavily yoked though they 
are, may yield to a panic at sight of the 
cycle. Then anything may happen, 

from death of one span of beautiful 

mild-eyed beasts to the death of the 
cyclist himself at the hands of the 

frenzied driver.

As of the oxen, so of the mules, high- 

spirited and inexperienced horses, aud 
even the generally phlegmatic common 
donkeys of the land. The cycle is quite 
as likely as not to excite in them all a 
feeling of alarm akin to madness. We 
write this w ith an especially tender 
recollection of the overturn of a large 
wagon of goods and human beings, 
drawn by four mules, all of whom took 

flight most gracefully under the gen
tle stimulus of our melodious bell. This 
wras on the high road between Burgos 
and Madrid. I t  was a petrifying calam
ity at first, though in the end, happily, 
it did not mean anything very serious. 
An oath orfcjvo from the swarthy Cas
tilian men of the party, a good deal of 

tugging w ith the aid of other mules as 
well as the terrified four, some sobs and

P res iden t Offers to  M ed iate  U nder Cer

ta in  C ond itions fo r th e  P reven tion  

o f W a r  w ith  Eu rope  and  D iv is io n  o f 

th e  Ce lestia l E m p ire .

K pw o rth  Leajxuers K lect Officers—Un- 

u su a l Accident to  a il Express—F a rm 

ers and  O thers Desire R ev iv a l o f the  

County F a ir s —K ille d  by a T rain .

Secretary of State Hay Monday after
noon handed to Minister W u the reply of 
President McKinley to the appeal from 
Emperor Kuang Hsu to the United 
States to act as mediator and endeavor 
to bring about a settlement of the present 
troubles in China without war between 
China and the powers. The President 
consents to act as mediator, or rather to 
use the good offices of the United States 
to bring about co-operation by the pow
ers with China for the purpose of carry
ing out the policy outlined in Secretary 
I la y ’s note of July 2 to the powers.

By consenting to act as mediator the 
President has assumed that Minister Wu 
and the Chinese authorities iu Pekin are 
acting in good faith. Secretary Hay did 
not even require any proof from Minister 
W u that the request for mediation was 
genuine. He accepted the fact that it 
was presented at the State Department 
by the accredited diplomatic representa
tive of the Chinese empire as sufficient 
guaranty of its authenticity. Meanwhile 
efforts will he pushed to relieve the minis
ters in Pekin.

The position of the Chinese as they 
wcfuld. like to have the world understand 
it is that the imperial government has 
at no time participated in the anti-foreign 
outbreak or in any attack upon the min
isters or other foreigners, but has don? 
all in its power to restrain and prevent 
such attacks; that the taking of the Taku 
forts by the powers was an act of war 
against China, and that the imperial gov
ernment is justified in regarding with sus
picion the motives of the powers, which, 
having previously despoiled the empire of 
territory, are now suspected of seeking 
opportunities to enlarge their territorial 
possessions.

The United States is the one power 
that is not suspected of coveting Chinese 
territory, and this fact, taken in connec
tion with Rear Admiral Kcmpff’s refusal 
to join in the attack on the Taku forts, 
is given as the reason why China has 
appealed to the United States to en
deavor to bring about a peaceful settle
ment.

The understanding upon which the 
President consented to act is understood 
to be that the Chinese Government shall, 
so far as it is within its power to do so, 
bring about the objects which the United 
States announced as its purpose in Sec
retary Ilay ’s note. These are:

“The opening up of communication 
with Pekin and the rescue of the officials, 
missionaries and other Americans who 
are in danger.

“The affording of all possible protection 
everywhere in China to American life 
and property

“^h$  g i ld in g  and protecting of ail le
gitimate American interests.

“The prevention of the spread of dis
orders to other provinces of the empire 
and of a recurrence of such disorders.” 

The first of these objects will have to 
be accomplished as preliminary to any 
action by the United States desired by 
the Chinese Government.

C EN SU S  OF PORTO R iCO .

The M ost Densely P opu la ted  o f Our
New Possessions.

The results of the Porto Rican census, 
taken in October last, show that the isl
and has 053,243 inhabitants. W ith a pop
ulation of 204 to the square mile, Porto 
Rico is the most densely populated part 
of our new possessions. There is good 
reason why Porto Iiico should have a 
far larger population, in proportion to 
area, than Cuba. The island was always 
the favored colony of the Spanish. For 
over two centuries Spain Invited coloni
zation. Lands were allotted gratis, while 
they lasted, and settlers were exempt 
from direct taxation. The interior, 
though very hilly, is well adapted for 
small farming. Most of the land is own
ed by the peasantry and small holders, 
fruit farms predominating, though there 
are many small coffee estates, as well as 
large and small farms raising sugar, to
bacco and cattle. This is the reason why 
four-fifths of the population is scattered 
through the rural districts and only one- 
fifth live in the towns. Porto Rico is 
notably a country of small farmers. The 
island is still growing iu population. Since 
1887, the density has increased from 220 
to 204 to the square mile. W ith good 
government, more schools, and larger 
commercial opportunities, there need be 
no pause in the development of Porto 
Rico. But not a few observers believe 
the island has population enough. There 
is little prospect that an increase in 
density would be advantageous.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yellow fever is said to he dying out in 

Havana.

John Shaw and Christopher Rents. As
toria, Ore., were killed by a boiler ex
plosion.

Ben Herders, farm hand, St. Louis, 
found dead on street car track. Perhaps 
murdered.

Dr. Nathaniel Sawyer, Frankfort, Ivy., 
is missing in New York. Foul play fear
ed. He went, there June 29.

The board of naval construction has 
decided to recommend to the Navy De
partment the purchase of the submarine 
torpedo boat known as the “Improved 
Holland,” the disposition of which was 
left open by Secretary Long when he 
bought the Holland.

John M. Roach, president of the Union 
Trdotion Company of Chicago, has out
lined to the street railway commission 
plan for a subway to relieve street traf
fic. It involves an equal sharing of tin* 
expenses between the two traction com
panies.

At the Epworth League convention in 
South Bend the election of officers result
ed as follows: President, O. H . Palmer, 
Indianapolis; first vice-president, J . S. 
Soyle, Bluffton; second vice-president, J. 
N. Walker, (ircencastle; third vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Flora Kendall, GrcenSburf 
fourth vice-president, J. S. Dougherty, 
Thornton; secretary, W . H. Braman, 
&outh Bend; treasurer, J. I I . Brood, Cov
ington; superintendent of junior depart
ment, Mrs. Perry Paul, Peru; presiding 
<*lders, Salem 1>. Towne, Greencastle; B. 
V. Kemjfc Goshen, and E. P. Rawls, 
Ind iana iffs . The fight for the conven
tion of 1902 was warm. Indianapolis, 
Fort Wayne and Terre Haute working 
for the honor. On the first ballot Indian
apolis won by a narrow margin over Fort 
Wayne.

Locom otive  B o ile r B low s Up.
The north-bound express on the Fort 

Wayne, Cincinnati and Louisville division 
of the Lake Erie .and Western Railway 
was wrecked as it was leaving Beeson 
station by the engine boiler of No. 27 
exploding. The train had just left the 
station when the boiler exploded with 
terrific force, but left the cab and tender 
on the track. Engineer Bob Kelley had 
a leg broken and his head cut, but Fire
man Otto Simmers escaped. The pas
sengers were badly shaken up and a rain 
of flying iron fell on the cars, but no one 
was injured.

Hope to Revive C ounty  Fa irs .
Another attempt is being made to re

vive the old-fashioned county fairs, which 
were until five years ago extremely popu
lar with residents both of the city and 
country in northern Indiana counties. All 
the county fairs for miles around have 
been abandoned, they having lost money 
rapidly in the closing years. There is 
now a demand for their revival, and an 
effort is being made at North Manchester 
to get back the old tri-county fair grounds 
and form a new association and hold a 
fair in 1901’.

S truck  and K il le d  by a  T rain .
Jacob Dowell of Whitley County was 

run down and killed by a fast passenger 
train on the Detroit line of the Wabash 
road. He attempted to drive across the 
track and, though the engineer repeatedly 
sounded a warning whistle, he either did 
not notice it or thought he could get over. 
He was hurled forty feet. The body w’as 
found against a box car on a siding.

EXTRA SESSION WAITS

P res iden t W an ts  M ore Conclusive News 
to  Base C a ll On.

No extra session of Congress at pres
ent, but a marked increase in the number 
of American troops to be sent immediate
ly to China. This was the decision reach
ed by the President and his cabinet after 
a session lasting most of Tuesday after
noon. President McKinley came from 
Canton specially to attend this meeting 
of the cabinet and to decide what should 
be done in the face of the great crisis 
now pending, in the Orient.

While the decision not to call Congress 
together in extraordinary session was 
reached by unanimous vote in Tuesday’s 
cabinet meeting, the question is left open 
to be determined according to future 
events. A  Washington correspondent de
clares, however, upon what he claims is 
good authority, that unless unexpected 
disaster overtakes the allies in China, or 
a great increase in the number of inter
national troops operating on the coast 
and along the road to Pekin sliquld be 
decided upon, no extrardinary session of 
the American Congress will be necessary. 
The disposition in Washington, he says, 
is to avoid one unless events should make 
it imperative, aud it is not believed that 
any such grave emergency is likely to 
arise.

DETROIT G IR LV IC H M  OF BOXERS

G erm an  M in is te r ’s W ife ,S la in  w ith  Her 
H usband , Came from  T ha t C ity,

The American wTife of the murdered 
German minister was the daughter of 
Henry B. Ledyard of Detroit, the presi-

F ish e rm an  Dies o f H is  In ju r ie s .
George Mattix, a wagon maker, was 

found three miles north of Frankfort 
with his skull fatally crushed and other
wise cut and bruised. He had left town 
■on a fishing trip and it is supposed went 
to sleep on the Monou track.

State  N ew s iu  ISrief*

South Bend hack lines have consoli
dated.

Andrew F. Hobbs, 89, Greensburg, is 
•dead.

John Crossley, 84, pioneer of Hamilton 
County, is dead.

A  crusade against weeds has been 
•started in Shelbyville.

George Carlisle, 18, Anderson, fatally 
injured in a runaway.

m

Logansport Church of God has broken 
ground for a new building.

Earl Burton, aged 13 years, died at La 
Porte of lockjaw, caused by stepping on 
broken glass.

Four persons more than 100 years old 
were found by census enumerators in St. 
Joseph County.

Alonzo Flinn, aged 19 years, was 
■drowned while fishing in the White river 
•east of Bedford.

Mrs. Solomon Evans, near Richland, 
killed by a falling tree. Her husband was 
also hurt and may die.

A. C. Barnett,. Logansport, has a half 
acre planted in Vultera leaf tobacco and 
a quarter-aerc in peanuts.

Nelson W . Weakley, Thorntown, is 
•dead, lie  was the oldest freight agent 
ou the Big Four Railroad.

Anderson police board says wine rooms 
must ciose. Shut down on gambling 
houses also a few nights ago.

Carpenters repairing a roof at Sullivan 
removed nearly a wagon load of hay and 
•straw placed there by sparrows.

Philip Devening. foreman of the late 
grand jury, has filed affidavits against 
eleven Shelbyville saloonkeepers for sell
ing liquor July 4.

Paul Weldon, Kokomo, caught in a 
line shaft at the pulp mill. One arm was 
broken in six places, his shoulder crush
ed and five ribs broken.

Miss Eva Eshom. 38, near Medora, 
committed suicide by shooting herself 
through the heart with a shotgun. 
Thought she was demented.

As the coffin of a child was lowered in
to the grave at El wood a snake looked 
into the grave. Tt caused several women 
to faint and great excitement was caused.

Young son of Joseph W . Mathis, 'Mar
ion, is now a hero. He snatched a tod
dling baby from in front of a Clover Leaf 
freight train, and barely saved his owe 
life.

In a runaway accident at Columbfi* Ed 
Mooney, his housekeeper. Miss JSal-is Tob 
bott, his little son and daughter ar.cl Miss 
Gray were thrown froth the buggy vio
lently to the ground. Mr. Mooney died.

The 6-year-old son of H. E  Hathaway, 
Muncie, fell from a bridge over White 
river. His head was split, and he will 
die. Just before falling lie said: “ If I 
should fall down there i* would kill me, 
wouldn’t it, panaV”

U N ITED  STATES BA T T LESH IP  OREGON

ing a stop of any kind, again creating 
a record. She steamed 2,844 knots at 
a uniform speed of thirteen knots an 

hour. The total number of days she 
spent at sea, out of the eighty-one re

quired to make the voyage, was fifty- 
nine.

Starting in perfect order, the great 
ship arrived on the Florida coast in  ex
actly the same condition, ready, and 
more ready than most of the ships she 
found there, to go into the battle, where 

she outfooted the fleetest of the fast 
cruisers and did more execution than 
any other vessel engaged in the. de
struction of the Spanish fleet, that tried 

vainly to escape from Santiago on the 
morning of Ju ly  4, 1898.

The commander of the vessel at the 

time she grounded was Capt. Wilde. 
The OregoA weighs, roughly speaking,
10,000 tons. The range of her four 13- 
inch guns is ten miles, aud they hurl 
projectiles weighing 1,100 pounds, pro

pelled l>y 550 pounds of powder, which 
gives them power to pierce twenty- 
seven inches of steel at 1,500 yards. 
Her eight eight-inch breech-loading 

rifles and four six-inch breech-loading 
rifles complete her main battery. For 
an enemy that ventures w ithin close 
range the Oregon has a secondary bat

tery of terrible destructiveness.

The body of this monster is 34$ feet 
long, and its extreme breadth is 69*6 
feet. I t  is protected by a side armor 18 
inches thick. The armor of the 13-inch 
turrets is 15 inches in thickness, of the 

8-inch turrets 0 inches and of the 
gponsons 0 inches. The 13-inch bar

prayers to the Virgin from the women 
and children thus surprised and cap
sized, and a peseta or two from the 

cyclist himself for the bruises of the 
youngsters, w ith a ll the regrets he 
could signify—and that was the full 
tale of the mischief. But the cyclist 
subsequently reflected, w ith a curdling 
of the blood, about the aw ful conse

quences if  the disaster had happened 
on the edge of a precipice instead of on 

the borders of a wheat field.-Cham
bers’ Journal.

V a lue  o f Nettles.
The common nettle, leng considered 

by all but the stupid donkey as least 
among the herbs of the field, has at last 

come into its own, and now stands ac
corded a high place among the house

hold remedies. A learned Bohemian 
herbalist has lately published a pam
phlet on nettles and their importance, 

while Father Kneipp sings the praises 
of herb dumplings made w ith nettles 
as nourishing and wholesome. He con

cludes his panegyric w ith this prescrip
tion for the helpless rheumatic: “Let 
those who are suffering from rheuma
tism and can no longer find any rem

edy for it rub or strike the suffering 
part w ith fresdi nettles for a few min

utes daily. The fear of the unaccus
tomed rod w ill soon give way to joy at 

its remarkable healing efficacy.”- Buf
falo Commercial.

When people get so old and feeble 
that their breath fails them when they 

talk, it is particularly pitiable when 
they try to scold.

RAROXKS9 VOX K KTTELEK.

dent of the Michigan Central Railroad. 
She was W’ith her husband iu Pekin and 
shared the fate of the other Americana 
there.

B rie f N ew s Item s.
Judge Denny, 02, Portland, Ore., for

mer consul general at Tien-Tsin and 
Shanghai, is dead.

It is estimated that the armor for the 
new battleships for the German navy 
will cost $65,000,000.

The inspection board reported the Ken
tucky as very satisfactory. The double 
turrets performed splendidly.

The receipts of the Philippine treasury 
during April were .$786,367.87, an in
crease over the previous mouth of $155,- 
595.

Advices from St. Petersburg reported 
abnormal activity in naval circles. Ten 
torpedo boats were being prepared to re* 
enforce the Russian Pacific squadron.



PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge Capron, of Plymouth, was 

a visitor at the lake Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Stahl, of Rochester, 

viited Mrs. Carl Sundav.

Rev. A. H. Zechiel and family, of Belle

vue, 0 ., are in town visiting friends.

F.C. Wrechman, Ralph and Leo Mur

phy, of Gas City, are guests at the Arling

ton.

Douglas Frick, of Noble county, 

visited the Mawhorter’s over Sun

day.

Mrs. E. H. Mow, of Royal Center, 

is iust recovering from a violent ill

ness.

Mrs. Frank Green and children, 

of Terre Haute, are visiting relatives 

iu this vicinity.

Mrs. N . Meckel and daughter, of 

Terre Haute, are guests at Thomas 

Medbourn’s.

Edward Houghton, of Plymouth, 

was calling on’ his many friends in 

Culver Suuday.

Henry Bentley aud wife, of M ichi

gan, are guests of their neice, Mrs. 

John Bus well.

John Green went to Logansport 

Suuday evening to resume his posi

tion with the ice company.

Mrs. Frederick Hesse and children, 

of Cincinnati, are guests at the Sny

der cottage on the east si{le^ ;•

Wm. Matthew, deputy clerk of 

Marshall county, is spending a short 

vacation with his parents in this city.

George Nearpass Jr ., is nowa 0 

Union newsboy, running between 

Culver and South Beud over the 

Vaudalia.

Dr. F . M. Burkett, the dentist at 

Plymouth, is preparing to erect a 

new two-story brick building on 

Michigan sfcreet.

Mrs. David Swigert is in Terre 

Haute visiting her sons, who are iu 

the hotel business. She will remain 

about two weeks.

A. R. Thompson and family, of 

Indianapolis, moved into the Benepe 

cottage on the east side this week 

and will remain for the Bummer.

Hector Fuller aud wife, of Ind ian 

apolis, are guasts at the .-.Rector Ho

tel on the east side. He is Literary 

aud Dramatic editgr of the Indian- 

applis News. . .. 1

Wm. Zechiel and Israel Zechiel 

and family, who. have been visiting 

relatives in this vicinity for the past 

ten days, returned to their home in 

Marion, Ind., Monday.

John R. Frick and wife, accom

panied by Mrs. Musgrove, all of 

Illinois, were guests at J .  K. Maw

horter’s over Sunday. Mr. Frick is 

Mrs. Mawborter’s brother.

Mrs. Dr. W . T. Akins, of Chicago, a 

niece of Mrs. J . R. English. Mrs. Henry 

K. English and daughter, Edna, and Miss 

Edith Keegan, of Indianapolis, are at the 

English cottage on the east side of the 

lake.

L. D, Eley, secretary of the county 

Board of Health, accompanied by 

Dr. Durr and E . Thompson, was iu 

town Tuesday fishing and 'lookiug 

after the sanitary condition of the 

lake and its surrouudiugs.

W. H. Nichols, of Plymouth, a 

machinist, is now in the employ of 

tbel Culver City Construction Com

pany. Said company’s business is 

continually on the increase, hence 

more help became a necessity.

Mrs. J. C. Zechiel left M onday for the

sanitarium at Larwill, but returned Wed-
'  '  ■ . i "  • . 4 :

lies day. Her many friends will no doubt 

be sorry to learn that the doctor con give 

her no encouragement as; tp h$r healthfbe- 

ing restored. lie will therefore not treat 

her case.

LOCAL UREVET1ES.

John Bowell, of Plymouth, has 

sold hi3 stock of dry goods aud will 

devote all his time and energies in 

catering to the wishes of the guests 

of the Ross House. He is making 

several additions and improvements 

to the hotel and is second to nouei n 

the county.

Those candies at* John Osborn’s 

are very Hue. Call aud be con

vinced*

Smoke Reed’s 205. 45tf.

C Read Hollister & Co.'s advertisement 

this week.

The Jacox building in Plymouth will be 

ready to be occupied next week.

Indigo Blue calico 5c per yard at 

Porter & Co’s.

The County Commissioners are receiving 

bids for the painting of the County Infir

mary.

“Town Clock” “Towrn Clock.-’ 

Totan Reds 5c per yard at Porter 

& Co’s.

Upward of fifty students are at

tending the County Normal, in tbe 

Kuhn block, at P lym outh ..

Culver merchants handle “Town 
Clock.”

Any one holding even one ticket is enti

tled to a chance on some one of tlie prizes 

to be given away on the 1st of August by 

Hollister & Co.

Call and see Porter & Co’s 4 and

5c calicos.

The-steamer Peerless was hauled npon 

the dry dock this week to repair a broken 

shoe.

Big bargains in white bed spreads 

this week at Porter & Co’s.

You smoke and I  smoke the only

smoke the best, “Town Clock.”

Remember that there will be meeting at 

the usual hour at the Catholic church Sun

day morning.

Buy John a 50c night gown at

Porter & Co’s and save your fingers

and eyes.

Quite a number of ladies, and 

their children from Argos, picnicked 

at the lake Wednesday.

Get your tickets together for tbe 

great drawing at Hollister & Co.’s 

August 1. '■

A new barber shop in town, and it 

is called the U R Next barber shop. 

Tne owner, Wm. Miller, is an artist 

at the business. •

I f  you wish a first-class, up-to- 

date shave, call at the barber , shop 

near the hardware‘store/* *
9 j

Surveyor Wm. English and Harry 

Grube, the Democratic nominee, are 

surveying and locating a ditch in St. 

Joseph county this wT6ek.

Judge CapronJ heard a habeas corpus 

case in relation to a child of Dan Gibbons, 

of Fulton county, in chambers at Ply

mouth last Monday.

i*\‘.:Are you hungry? I f  so, call at

John Osbofn’s store and be supplied

with groceries, meats, breads and

everything in the liue of eatables.

The tax collector will soon be around to 

visit those who axe:; derelict in their duty 

of providing for the maintenance of our 

state and local government.

Dou’t forget that at Barne’s store 

Maxinkuckee, you can find auythiug 

that the market affords at very reas

onable prices.

We invite every cottager to fur

nish the H erald  with items concern

ing their visitors, parties, etc. Please 

send us notices by mail or by the 

patrolman.

The meeting at the Park, which 

commences on Saturday, the 28th, 

has beeu wTell advertised in this and 

adjoining counties and numbers of 

people will be here.

Any one paying Hollister & Co. their in

debtedness by the 1st of Angusl are en

titled to tickets on the allotment of prizes, 

to be absolutely gi\en away free of charge 

on the first day of August.

The stpdeuts of the Valparaiso 

Normal will run an excursion from 

that place to Culver to-morrow, ar

riving here at 10:30 a. m. They will 

assemble iu Kreuzberger Park, where 

speeches will be mnde.

’'Hollister & Co.’s store at Maxinkuckee 

landing is certainly filled to overflowing 

with all the delicacies of the season. In 

fact it is the place where a customer can 

be furnish* 1 with everything in the gro

cery and vegetable line at quick 8ale and 

sfnall profit prices.

The following guests registered at 

the Lake View Hotel Monday: 

Mrs. W. E. Alexander, W . H. Pye, 

aud Mr. and Mre. E . H. Yodel, Iu  

djanapolis; Guy Suntee, Miss Jessie 

Gordon, Geo. Spahr, j^itah . ines, 

Frances Russel, Della Jenkins, and 

O. Laventv. Frankfort.

Narrow Escape.

But for one of those instances 

where it seems as though divine prov

idence interferes, Thomas Medbourn 

would at the present time be parad

ing the goldeu streets of the new 

Jerusalem, playing tbe golden harps 

and forever at rest so far as the trials 

and tribulations of earth are con

cerned. He was engaged in driving 

a well upon the Mike Baker farm, 

northeast of town, Monday. He had 

put in position his large derrick, and 

Frank Baker ^mounted part way up 

the sanie to adjust something con

nected with the derrick, wrhen it broke 

and fell with a'crash upon the body 

of Thomas who:\vas standing directly 

under it. Tbe three hundred pound 

»veight used toMrive the pipe, and 

frame wrork fell directly upon his 

body and seemed to fairly flatten 

him out. When he was extricated 

he had a badly bruised head, a ter

rible bruised back and leg*,but for- 

tuuatelv no bones were broken. Howr 

he escaped wijth any life left in his 

body is a mystery. He wras con

veyed to his home in this city and is 

now able to navigate, although it 

giyes him grea.t pain. Truly, it was 

a narrow escape. Baker escaped 

without injury.

WEDNESDAY AUG. i,
we will give away to our patrons

One $35.00 Kitchen Range, 
One $25.00 Shot Gun. 
One $15.00 Set Dishes. 
One $15.00 suit of Clothes 
One $4.00 pair shoes. f

Remember that on the 1st of August 

Hollister & Co. will give away five prizes:

1st, one $35 range.

2d, one $25 shot gun.

3d, one $15 set of dishes.

4th, one $15 suit of clothes.

5th, one $4 pair of shoes.

Sabbath Breaking.

An interesting sermon on Sabbath 

keepiug was delivered at the Evan

gelical church last Sunday evening. 
Attendance was large because of the 

Methodist congregation atfceudiug in 

a body. •

The m inister first dwelt on the 

false notion tjhat the Pharisees had 

concerning tl|e Sabbath and the dan

ger of going to extremes in ; either 

direction/ Cbrist’i ’ example taught 

that wbrk of absolute necessity was 

permissable; but all other work was 

an abomination. We should not by 

our habit make it necessary for any
;  N  ;  r o  .

one else to labor on Sunday.

Merchants) and barbers are to 

blame for opening oil Sunday, but 

not a whit more than tliQ$e who pat

ronize them on that day aud thus 

make it uecessarv for them to do so.
•  « •

In fact every merchant and shop 

keeper would be glad to do all th eir 

business in six days and have tbe 

seveuth for . rest; but negligence or 

w illful violation of God’s law on the 

part of customers urges them to lose 

the Sabbath rest..

The minister dwelt upon the ne

cessity of giviug one day to spiritual 

development, and the best place to 

do so is in church services.

The sermon was much appreciated 

and mf.ny weut home feeling that the 

truth uttered by Rev. Newman was 

intended expressly for themselves.

When you want a modern, up- to-dat 
pbyeic. try Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take and 
pleasant m eifoct. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
free at T. E. Slattery’s drug store.

T H E N IC K E L  PLATE ROAD 

Offers the Jcivv rate of one ceut a mile 

traveled to Chicago .for, the Annual 

Encampment of the G. A; R. Tick

et? on sale Aug, ‘25 to 29, inclusive, 

good returning until Aug. 31, in 

elusive, or bv deposit until Sept. 30, 

inclusive. Write, w ire.’phone or call 

on nearest agent, C. A. Asterlin, T P 

A, F t Wayne, Ind, or R. J. Hamilton, 

Agent, F t Wayne, Ind. 154-4-td

Brave Hen Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney trou
bles as well as women, and all feel the re
sults in loss.of appetite, poisons in the blood, 
backache, nervousness, headache and tired, 
listless, run-down feeling. But there’s no 
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W. 
Gardner, Idavillo, Ind. He says: •’Electric 
Bitters are just the 1 him; for a man when he 
is all run down, and don’t care whether he 
lives or dies. It did more to give me now 
strength and pood appetite than anything I 
could take, I can now eat anything and 
haven new lease on life.*' Only 50 cents, at 
T. E. Battery's drug store. Lvery bott'e 
guaranteed.

Get all tickets possible before Aug. t. 

HOLLISTER & CO., *

General Merchandise.

Extraordinary  
Values in'

Hot Weather

Immense Line of Mens’ and Boys’

Blue Serge Suits!
Ranging in price from $5.00 to $12.00

Great Line of Straw Hats, Duck 
Pants, crash suits, and Summer 
Underwear, DON’T SUFFER from  
Heat wheu a V little money 
make you comfortable.

M . L a f f e r : &
One-Price-Outfitters,

- tti 

UWJS &;:;r

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

ATTENTION, COM RADES! 

The Nickel Plate road will sell 

tickets to Chicago for the 34th Au-

TIIE NICKEL f LaTE ROAD 

W ill sell excursion tickets to Chicago fot 

the 34th annual encampment of the G. A / 

R . at one cent a mile traveled, good going
nual Encam pm ent of the G. A. R . from Aug. 25th.to 29th, inclusive, and re-

Tickets on sale Aug. 25 to  20, in- turning until A^g. 81. inclusive, or by de-

clusive, y ® d  return ing until Aug;31, posit until Sept. ;30. inclusive, on anyone
. . , .. . c . of our Peerless Trio of D&ily,Express trains .

inclusive, or by deposit un til oept. where scheduled to* stop. • Write, wire,

30, inclusive. WTrite, wire, ’phone or 

call on uearest agent, C. A. Asterlin, 

T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or R. J . 

Hamilton, Agent, F t. Wayne, Ind.

153-4-td

’phone or call on nearest agent. C. A. Aa- 
terlin.T; P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or R. 1. 
Hamilton, Agent, Ft. Wayne. 151-4-td

Cure for Cholera Infantum— Never Known 

to Fail.

During last May an infant child of oar 
neighboi was suffering from cholera infan
tum. The doctors had given up all hopes pf 
recovery. 1 took a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it would do 
good if used according to directions. In 
two days time the child had fully recovered. 
The child is now vigorous and healthy. I 

have recommended this remedy frequently 
and hove never known it to fail.—Mrs. Cur
tis JBaker, Book waiter, Ohio. For sale by T.:

E. Slatterly.
All who suffer from piles will be glad to 

learn that De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salvo will 
give them instant and permanent relief. It 
will cure eczema and all skin diseases, 
ware of counterfeits. T. E. Slattery.

F or , Sa le .— One bouse, and lot 
1 on west lake:: sljore, near Assembly 
| grounds. Beautiful location, and 
good well. Inquire of Jacob H , 
Zechiel, Culver; Iud., or address D .
E. Zechiel Berne, Iud . -

Be-

THE 34TII ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 

Of the G. A. R . at Chicago. . - For ihis-.oc- 

casion the Nickel Plate Road-will sell tick

ets at one cent a mile traveled<*©n Aug. 25 

to 29, inclusive, good returning until Aug!

31, inclusive or by deposit until Sept: 

inclusive, on any one of our JPeerle: s Trio 

of daily express trains where scheduled to 

stop. Write, wire, ’phone o* call on 

nearest agent, C. A . A^culain# JT-P A ,Pt. 

Wayne, Ind., or R, J . Hamilton, Agent. 

Ft Wavne, Ind. * 150-4-td

W orking Night and D ay .

The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. K ing’s New

Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated

globule of health, that changes weakness

into strength, listlessness into energy,

brain-fag. into.;mental power.. They’re

wonderful in b.uilding up the health.

Only 25c per box. Sold by T .E . Slat
tery.

J^peuzberger’s Park.

(Lake Maxinkuckee.

CULVER CITY,

THE BEST

W hisk ies , 
B rand is , 

C o rd ia ls ,
Rhine and Moselle Wines. ? •

French Ciaets.

Port and c herry, :: - 

Ales and Beers,

, ^ ^  Mineral water

A Fine stock of domestic and Key Wes* 

Cigars* f ‘ '

D i g e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .

Itartlflclally digests the food and aids 
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or* 
gans. I t  is the latest discovered digest- 
ant ana tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it  in .efficiency. I t  in* 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulience, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and 
all other results of tmperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E C Do Witt &Co., Cfel^ago



The Ca.Ycr Band.

■ The following persons met Wed 

Besday evening and organized the 

ftnlver Citv Coruet Band: ,I
! Coruets— Sumner Wiseman, John 

Busivell, Clarence Behmer.

I  ^ltos--Mrs. Gertrude Behmer, 

Kopert McFarland.

■ Trombouus— Clyde WTalter, Alva 

nlawhorter.

Baritone— Wm. Houghton. 

m Bass— E. W. Koontz. 

ft  Drums— J .K . Mawhorter and Earl 

fcuddleson.

■1 Tihe above band w ill be under the 

Birectorship of Sumner Wisemau. 

b n s  musical organization has been 

Retired by the Assembly to furnish 

katyd music duriug the meeting of 

paid Assembly. At one time this 

Iband was considered * the best iu 

felarshall county, and as the members 

[are all old musicians, in a very short 

[time they will walk right to the 

front and be ready for all engage

ments.

Het in Culver
W The Saloon Keeper’* Union, No. 1, of 
[South Bend, met at Culver for a day’s out- 
feng Wednesday. This is their first visit to 
[Culver for 12 years, and every one was well 
[pleased at the reception they received and 

[loud in their praise of the lake, parks etc. 
[They made their headquarters at Kreuzber- 
per Park, where speeches were made and 

[where the members and their, families pur- 
took of a banquet. They also took boat 
[rides around the lake, and as they have pre
viously spent their vacation at Put-Iu-Ray, 
[they claimed it is not “ in it” with Lake 

Maxinkuckwe. There were several vocal 
Lniusic dispensers in the crowd who favored 
[the company with excellent singing. They 

fcifeited Culver Park and thought the build- 
■fc and park ware magnificent. The fol- 
m ing members of the Union wore here: 

■bert Westphal, Gus Gorborr, John II. 
Busch, C. H. An wander, ftupert Aurr, 

■rank Hans, who wus the orator of the day.
■ je Bower, George H. Wunderlich, Phil 

l^ressler, Henry Bert and John Shmidt. '

W KOTBS.
1 The only accident worth mentioning is 
the fact that John Lusch and Phil Dressier 
saw a 7 pound bass, aud in their eagerness 

to capture the sartj^ both fell in the lake, 
but were rescued alive.

Robert Westphal [ was chorister and re
ceived a vote of thanks. Keen Brothers 
photogiaphed the crowd. They stated that 
that they will come again in the near future.

-------- !“*-7--— f :
Lpng Point. ?

H . J . McSheehy and family are at 

their cottage.

W ill Howe and family returned to 

Logansport Wednesday.

Ed. 'Maurer aud family, who 

were at the McSheehy cottage, left 

for their home in Indianapolis Fri

day.

t Saturday, J . E . Johnson and wife, 

P . F. W right and wife, and the 

Itfisses May and Edith Baar, of In 

dianapolis, were guests at the Arling

ton. v:

Prof. Evermann, of the U. S. 

Fish Commission, is at the Duenweg 

cottage for the summer. He is look

ing after the auimal life of Lake 

Maxinkuckee. In a short time a 

government surveyor will arrive in 

| Culver and make a thorough survey 

ô f the lake, and then a map will be 

made which will go into history as 

correct.

Ppsferde^ & 0 ^ern)2er>
D E A L E R S  IN

Furniture, buggies, wagons and all 
kinds of farm ing implements. 

Picture frames and flouldings kept 
constantly on hand.

Undertaking and Embalm ing a 
Specialty.

CULVER, INDIANA.

Marbaugh Bros.,
Have a full line of all kinds of

S h e l f  H a r d w a r e ,
H e a t i n g  S t o v e s ,

Also the Celebrated

Peninsular Cook,
Which is fully guaranteed as a good

HEATER and PERFECT .Baker.
It  is a stove which has no Equal

We have a full line of Farm Imple
ments and harness goods. Give us 
a call flonterey, Ind.

The Rector Hotel on the east side 

is full of guests from Indianapolis 

and elsewhere. Among those pres

ent we uoticed our old friend, Louis 

Kiefer, of Indianapolis, who poses 

as the champibn bas* catcher iu the 

state. However, he has some rival- 

who will doubt the veracity of thr 

above statement, as A. Herz.of Terr< 

Haute, is somewhat of a fishermai 

himself. And, <#Tbere are others.'

The Lake View Hotel is crowded 

to its utmost capacity.

Tuesday evening the guests at the 

Lake View Hotel participated in a 

grand ball, given by the manager 

for their special benefit. The music 

was furnished by Prof. Arcaro and 

wife.I >

Emery, son of Peter Smith of 

fPoplar Grove, died Wednes lay 

morijng, of consumption. Burial 

services at Poplar-‘ Gtoye at 11 

a. m. to-day (Friday.) Rev. Fraley 

o iitia tiug .

There will not be preaching ser

vices at the M. E. church next Sun

day morniug, but an opportunity 

\>ill be given to all'to hear Ex-Gov. 

*Oumback at the Assembly Park. 

Sunday school aud Epworth League 

will each be one half hour earlier 

than usual, at 9:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. 

m. respectively. Junior League at 

2:30 p. in. All are invited.

' F. 0. F raley.

G. A. E . ENCAM PM ENT 

At Chicago. Excursion tickets via 

the jN icM  PJate road on sale Aug 

25 to ; Aug. j 29. inclusive,! good7 re

turning until Aug. 31;ifo<3nsry.e, or 

by deposit' i*ntilt Sept, 30, inclusive, 

atone ceut a .n iile  traveled. Write, 

wire, 'phone '̂r call on nearest agent, 

C. A. Asterlin, T P. A, Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., or R . J . Hamilton, Agent, Ft. 

W ayb£, Ind. 152-4-td

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is too 

large or the quality too rich* heartburn is 
likely to follow, and especially so if the di
gestion has been weakened by constipation. 
Eat slowly and not too freely of easily di
gested food. Masticate the food thorough
ly. Let six hours.elayse between meals and 

when you feel a fullness and weight in the 
region of the stomach after eating, indicat
ing that you have eaten too much, take one 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach aud Liver Tab
lets and the heartburn may be avoided. For 

sale by T. E- Slattery.

Many thousands have been restored to 
health and happiness by the use of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. - If afflicted with 
any throat or lung trouble, give it a trial for 
it is certain to prove beneficial. Coughs 
that have resisted all other treatment for 
years, have yielded to this remedy and per
fect health been restored. Cases that seemed 
hopeless, that the climate of famous health 

resorts failed to benefit, have been perma
nently cured'by its use. Bear in mind that 
every bottle is warranted and ii it does not 
prove beneficial the money will be refunded 

to you. For sale by T . E. Slattery.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowel 

Troubles.

“ I have been in the drug business for 
twenty years and have sold most all of the 
proprietary medicines of any note. Among* 
the entire list I have never found anything 
to equal Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrohea Remedy for all stomach and 
bowol troubles,” says O. W . Wakefield, of 
Columbus. Ga. “This remedy cured two 
seyere cases of cholera morbue in my family 

and I have recommended and sold liuudreds 
of bottles of it to my customers to their en
tire satisfaction. It affords a quick and sure 
cure in a pleasant form. No family should 
be without it. I keep it in my house at all 
times ” tfor sale by T. E. Slattery.

> The Nickel Plate 

offers special low rates to  Chautau

qua Lake on Ju ly  27th, tickets good 

returuiug until Aug. 28th, inclusive. 

Our trains have elegant equipment, 

superb dining car service aud pal

ace sleepers. Write, wire, ’phoue 

or call on nearest agent, C. A. As- 

terliu, T. P , A., Ft. Wayne, Ind ., ot 

R. J ,  Hamilton, Agent, F t. Wayue, 

Ind . 128 2t3 *'■'

Notice.

Maxinkuckee, Ind., July 18, 1900. 
You are earnestly requested to attend 

the annual meeting of our association on 
Sunday, Ju ly  29, 1900, at 3:30 p. mi; at 
the Palmer House.

Reports of officers and new plans will 
be presented and new officers chosen. 
The work of the association has been good 
:.he past year and when better understood 
vill do every year more good to all who 
vish the lake to grow in favor.

Dr. Everman, U .S . Fish Commissioner, 
has been invited to address the meeting on 
>ake Fish Life. •
Be sure and attend the meeting. 

Respectfully.,,-.
MAXINKUCKEE ASSOCIATION, 

Otto Stec h h a n , Pres.
___________________ W . T. W i lso n , Sec’y.

A Case o f Salt Rheum  and Scald Ifead 
Both Cured,

W in d s o r , O n t . ,  Jan. 10, 1900. - 

198 Windsor Ave- . ;.V * 

Dr. C. H. VVarner:-^1 have used your 

Compound of Seven Cures for a bad case 

of salt rheum. I used eight bottled. The 

disease has entirely disappeared.. I also 

used it for my little girl, aged ten years, 

for scald head, and six bottles of Seven- 

Cures cured her. Her hair is growing 

beautifully again. Yours very truly,

- T. Bhown.

Niagara Falls, Toronto and"Thousand 

Islands

on Tuesday, Aug. 14th.1 The Nickel Plate 

Road will run its 18th annual excursion to 

Niagara Falls. Usual stop-off at,Chautau- 

qua Lake without extra charge. In conn

ection with this excursion tickets to Toron

to will be sold &1.00 extra, Thousand Is

lands $6-50 extra. Tickets good returning 

within 12 days on any one of our Peerless 

Trio of Daily Express trains where schedu

led to stop. Secure sleeping car reserva

tions early. Write, wire, phone or call on 

nearest agent, C A  Asterlin, T- P. A . Ft. 

Wayne, Ind., or R . J. Hamilton, Agent, 

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 139 3t4

Remember that Barne’s the MaxinkucKeo 
groceryman, is still on deck with a lar

ger stock than ever, and that he especially 

caters to the lake trade.

To the Public.
W E  W IL L  CLOSE OUT A LL  OUR

W ASH GOODS
at and below cost.

We have quite an assortment of 
thin Lawns and Dimities that we will 
close at 5c per yd.; Challeys at 4c. 
They are wonderfully cheap at these 
prices. Our 12 l-2c aud 15c D im i
ties will be sold at, 9c to close. All 
our 20c aud 25c Wash Goods are now 
marked 15c— dirt cheap, less than 

first cost of manufacture. All our 
Wash Skirts and Suits will be sold at 
any old price. I f  interested, call and 
price them. Do you need a Shirt 
Waist? I f  so, now is the best time to 
get one if low prices will sell them. 
All our 50c Shirt Waists, which by 
the way are the best 50c waists iu 
Plymouth, to close now at 38c. Any 

of our $1 and $1.25 waists, of which 
we still have all sizes from 32 to 42, 
will now be closed out at 69c. What 
is left of our $1.50 and $1.75 Waists 
are to go at 99c. Our White Waists, 
what is left of them, will be sold at 
less than first cost of manufacture. 
We want to sell every waist left in 
our stock during Ju ly  and if low 
prices will sell them we ought to be 
able to count what ie left by Aug. 1 
on our fingers. Our new Fail goods 
will be coming in soon and we are 
compelled to make room for them. 
Therefore, aH summer goods must go 
regardless of cost.

In our Clothing Annex everything 
must go at some price. Come iu and 
see how much we can save you on 
Clothing, Gents, Furuis-hiug Goods, 
Hats, Caps, etc. Stock is still in fair 
Bhape so you can be suited in most 
auy line. Call during the month of 
Ju ly  and save money by trading at 
the largest and best store iu Marshall 
Countv.

KLOEPFER’S
N ew  Y ork  S tore ,

PLYM OU TH , IND .

HAYES & SON,
PROPRIETORS O t

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable J

. Cuts and bruises are healed by Chamber 
Iain’s Pain Balm in about one-third the 
time any other treatment would require be
cause of its antiseptic qualities which cause 
the parts t» heal without maturation. For 
sale by T. E. Slattery.

Red Hot From the Gun

Was the ball that h itG . B. Steadman of 
Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused 
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped for 
30 jears. Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns^ 
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best 
Pile cure on earth. 25c a box. Cure guar
anteed. Sold byjl\ E. Slattery, druggist.

♦ GULYLR CITY *

MEAT -X- MARKET.

D- G. WALTER, Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, 

and our own Strictly Pure Lard.

8 ith  Annul Excursion, Tuesday, 

August 14th .

via the Nickel Plate Road to Niagara Falls 

at low rates. Toronto $100 extra, Thous

and Islands &G-50 extra. No extra 

charge for stop off at Lake Chautauqua. 

Tickets good returning for 12 days. Write, 

wire, phone or call on nearest agent, C A 

Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ir^d., or 

fl. J. Hamilton, Agent, F t. Wayne, Ind.

139-3t4

First class Horses, Buggies and Ve

hicles of every description. Can 
stable from 50 to 75 horses.

Culver. Indiana.

F A R M E R S 1̂

£re you in debt? ■ I f  so, 

ca.I and see J- A. Molter, 

at Plymouth, Indiana, he 

has from $5,000 to
»

$30, 000 to buy equities \ 
on at shall and Sta rice 
counties farms.

A . Moulter4 Plymouth, Ind.

— --------  - ..— :------------------------------

Dr. U . B- Shaofz,'

DENTIST.

At D R . H O L L IS T K R ’S Office

Every ITonday.
^Toeaall Kinds of Dental Work v.-y 

1 Satisfactory.

10—7-1*1900
All trains arrivo at and depart from Van Bnron 

Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porteri attend passengers 

holding first or second class tickots in day 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulously 
clean cars enroute. _
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GOOD COMRADESHIP.

£t may have been only a cheerful word, 

A grasp of the hand in meeting,

B u t if hope revived at the message 

heard,
; Or courage came from the greeting, 

How  line to think of a soul waxed 

strong,

O f a burden lighter growing,

Because you happened to come along 

When life made its dreariest showing!

For this is the true good comradeship 

In  the life we live together.

That holds to a friend with a firmer 

grip
The rougher the way or weather; 

TThat sings to gladden the hearts of all, 

Till, with the echoes blending.

The tranquil shadows of tw ilight fall, 

And the road has reached its ending. 

—Ripley D. Saunders, in St. Louis 

Republic.

B y  J enny  W r e n .

A Soldier’s Battle |
|

’ £
Wide-open, blue eyes, fringed with 

jetty lashes-a little, slender nose—a 

;mouth fit for Queen Titania, when 

wooed, by the iKng of the Fairies—a 

low, white brow, on which clustered 

rings of gold, in a very fascination of 

disorder—a cheek exquisitely fair, with 

the tint upon it of the sea shell—two 

little, soft, helpless hands—two little, 

slippered feet—and you have the pic

ture before Roydon Howard’s gaze, and 

the inventory successively dotted down 

by him iu his mental diary.

“Aw fully  pretty!” was the silent 

verdict rendered, “and absolutely good 

for nothing else. Ah, life were all 

summer, such women would make per

fect wives!”

An audible sigh followed the latter 

thought of this most grave philosopher 

—a sigh so deep, so profound, that it 

startled the girl from her reverie.

“A  penny for your thoughts, major!*’ 

#he said, in low, musical tones.

The voice suited her; it was like all 

else about Fay Ricliings—in perfect at

tune.

“You bid too low,” answered the 

man; “and yet too high, since you ask 

upon a subject of whose reply you 

must be conscious. You forget that, 
•spending the last hour -m y0ur society, 

my thoughts could uo* wander far.”
“But you sighed. Must j h0ld my

self responsible for the sigh, too"'”
“1 fear so—in remembering that my 

furlough is rapidly slipping away, and 

that w ithin a month I must rejoin my 

regiment on the plains, leaving my 

many friends, leaving my charming 

companion of this morning. Do you 

still bid a penny to inquire into a thing 

so fleeting as a sigh?”

The color deepened a little on the 

'beautiful cheeks.

“His charming companion of the 

morning!” This was how he regarded 

her—this man whose brave deeds had 

’preceded him, until before meeting 
him, Fay had assigned him something 

akin to hero-worship.

• A  little, sharp stab of pain shot I 

through her heart,' but she smiled 
bravely.

“All that was scarcely worth a sigh 

from you,” she said. “It  is never those 

who go amid new scenes who feel

nal 1-room, at the head of a luxurious 

dinner-table, such women were charm

ing enough to turn a man’s brain, but 

in moments of peril, when Death, no 

longer clothed in the poet's rhythm, 

stalked before them, bare and ungain

ly, it was little wonder that they tied 

shrieking from his grim presence.

Therefore, the pause lasted an instant 

only, then Roydon answered his own 

question w ith a laugh.

“ I  declare I  am almost growing sen

timental. I f  in anybody’s presence but 

yours, Miss Fay, 1 should apologize for 

so unwonted a mood. But you are whol

ly responsible for ir, and it must be 

with you so old a story to inspire it 

that 1 will not waste the words. By 

the way, there is my horse. I had no 

idea it was so late. An revoir! Re

member, I have the first and last 

waltzes this evening.”

The girl sat motionless, watching him 

as he strode away—watching him vault 

upon his horse, his tall, superb figure, 

showing to such splendid advantage— 

watching the horse and rider, as they 

cantered out of sight, the latter turn

ing first to give her a farewell salute 

with his whip.

“So. in scarce a month will he ride 

out of my life,” she murmured to her

self w ith white lips. “Oh, Roydon, is 

it that you are too proud to ask me to 

share the peril and privation of a sol

dier’s life, or that it  would give you no 

pleasure to have me share it?”

II.
“ W ill you go on the lake with me this 

afternoon, Miss Fay?” asked Major 

Howard, a week later. “It  looks a 

little squally, but we will keep close 

in to shore, so as to run home, if the 

clouds thicken.”

“Of course I w ill come,” assented 

Fay; “and as to the clouds, don’t watch 

them too closely. I rather like storms.” 

“W hat a perfect picture she makes!” 

thought Roydon, as promptly at the ap

pointed time, he assisted her into the 

little sail-boat he had named in her 

honor—the yachting dress of dark blue, 

fitted closely to the exquisitely outlined 

figure, and on the golden braids nestled 

a coquettish sailor-hat. Fifteen m in

utes later, a splendid breeze had car

ried them far out on the lake.

“The storm has concluded to postpone 

itself in our special favor,” said Roy

don, glancing up at the blue sky; “or 

perhaps they don’t' think soldiers 

should be too severely tried, as sailors. 

Which is it, Miss Fay?”

“Do you appeal to me as the spirit 

of the storm cloud? I f  so, I shall call 
upon it to avenge me.” 

lie  answered her simply by a look; 

but it caused her eyes to droop.

She stretched one little, white hand 

down to the water’s edge, watching the 

current resist it as the boat sped on

ward.

“So,” he mused, “am I  resisting the 

voice of my heart so must I resist to 
the end?”

They spoke but little. They were 

alone and together—around them 

water, above them the sky, beneath 

them a grave. And both were young, 

and in each heart the same voice was 

speaking; yet their lips were sealed. 

Thus an hour passed when suddenly 

Roydon tacked.

“W hat are you doing?” cried Fay, in 

a tono of disappointment. “Surely 

we’re not going home?”

“ I wish we were already there!” he 

answered with blanched cheeks, just 

as a little breath of wind, fresher than 

any they had felt, blew upon them. 

“Don’t be frightened, Miss Fay,” con

tinued Roydon. reassuringly. “ It ’s one

“Live it, then, for my sake, dear!” 

replied the girl, “and remember, always 

had I my choice, 1 would have chosen 
to have died thus with you rather than 

to have lived on without you. My 

love, good-by I”
The next instant the waters had 

caught her, a n4  torn her bleeding 

hands, all cut by the rope, from their 
slight hold: but Major Howard had 

spoken words with no idle meaning 
when he had asked her what his life 

would be without her.
Quick as the current, in its angry 

greed for its beautiful prey, he threw 
about her his protecting arm. Then, 

as though heaven smiled,' the winds 

ceased as suddenly as they had risen, 

and the sun burst forth from its hiding 

place, showing the rescue which was 

bearing down upon them.
“May I  see you, if but for five min

utes?” were the words scrawled on 
the card Fay held, a few hours later, 
in her bandaged hands, as she lay upon 
her couch, very pale and exhausted, but 

with a heart fu ll of gratitude for her 
wonderful escape, awaiting him who 

had penned the words.

How  well she knew the quick, impa-r 
tient step which heralded his coming! 

Her cheeks flushed as he strode im 
petuously into the room.

“I could not sleep before seeing you,” 

he said. “My brave girl! How little 

I  knew you! I thought because you 

were beautiful, that there could be no 
courage iu your soul; that because your 

hands were small, and soft, and white, 

they could have no strength. Dear lit
tle hands!” taking them tenderly in his 

own. “They helped to save our lives 
today. Fay, will you give them to me, 
darling? W ill you be a soldier’s wife, 

and teach him, my own sweet love, 
some of the bravery only such women 
as you can teach to men?”

A great light shone iu the beautiful 
eyes upraised to his.

“ I owe my life.” she whispered. “*If 
a debt so rich will receive payment so 
poor, take it, Roydon. I t  is yours!” 
—Saturday Night.

most keenly the parting, but rather . 
those who, left behind, amid the old ! ol? thcso treacherous squalls. We’re iu

Cycling by Moonlight.

Have you ever ridden by moonlight 
when the moon was at the full? If  
not. you have missed one of the most 
delicious experiences that ever came 

into the way of the cyclist. A weird, 
poetical atmosphere seems to hang 
over the country at night, and, w ith 
the strange sounds of the woods that 
disturb the air, you might almost im
agine you were riding through an en
chanted fairyland. I advise that, at 
the earliest opportunity, you have such 
a jaunt. W rite to an inn in some vil
lage fifty or sixty miles awav, asking 
them to have a room ready for you on 
arrival on a particular morning. Start 
off w ith a companion and proceed eas
ily and gently on your way. It is 
well to stop now and then by wood- 

sides just to appreciate the beautiful 
stillness of the night. When morning 
breaks and the whole world springs 
into new life, and the moon has tum 
bled towards the horizon, the sensa
tion of whizzing along the silent lanes 
is one of the most fascinating I know.

You w ill probably arrive at your inn 
between 5 and 0 in the morning, and if 
you are of my temperament, you will 
not be at all disposed to turn into bed, 
but prefer to go and sit in the garden 
and listen to the multitudes of birds 
quivering w ith song. I t  w ill not be, 
indeed, until the afternooii that you 
will feel drowsy and be inclined to 
turn in for a few hours’ rest.—London 
Sketch.

fam iliar surroundings, say, ‘Yesterday 

She sat here,’ or ‘Yesterday we heard 

his laugh,'- or perchance find a glove 

that he has dropped, or a cigar half

smoked—to them it is something felt, 
something tangible.”

“Do you think it so? Does the sand 

sigh for the retreating wave when al

ready one oncoming claims its wel

come? I should indeed be glad to feel 

that Miss Fay sometimes gave me a 

thought among the many new aspirants 

for the hour she occasionally has be

stowed on me. A soldier’s life has 

many charms, in spite of its hardships, 

and there is something fascinating, in 

spite of its pain, in the loner, solitary 

musings he holds sitting at the door of 
his tent, when instead of the plain 

stretching before him, he views tin* 

mental panorama of his past. I ’m afraid 

•mine will confine itself to one figure. 

Can you guess whose, Miss Fay?”

There was an instant’s pause an in

s tan t when something stirred within 

Roydon Howard’s heart, prompting the 
impulse to cry out, “Who but yours? 

Make imagination reality! Come with 

me! Share a soldier's life, and let our 

unutual love smooth the rough places!”

But scarcely was it born, than he 
'.strangled it. He had no reason to sup

pose that this girl cared for him; but, 

even so, at best it was but a passing 
fancy.

Aud in time of real danger where 

would she be? How would she fit him 

to ride forth to meet a foe? Either 

with hysterical weeping, or a swoon. 

VNo, no! Here under the trees, iu a

for it; but I ’ll do the best 1 can.” 

“Can’t I help you?”

The man glanced up amazed. She 

neither cried nor groaned. There was 

no tremor in her tone. His cheeks were 
whiter than hers.

“Pshaw! she does not realize the dan

ger,” he said, mentally. “Can you ho*l 

this?” handing her a rope as he spoke.

The next moment the squall struck 

them. The little yacht lay fully on its 

! side, then righted itself.

Fay’s lips were a little pale now. but 

no sound escaped them, only she had 

held so tightly to the rope that it al

ready had cut into the tender flesh.

The storm was now fully upon them. 
I t  was fierce as it was sudden. They 

were drenched with water. They 
could no longer see each other for the 
spray.

“Fay,” cried Roydon, “you arc fright-j 
ened?”

“W ith you?” she answered. “No!” 

and her tone was firmer than his.

The next moment, the boat, struck 

by a sharper blast than the first, went 
over. Both found themselves clinging 
to its sides.

“Fay, tell me,” he said, “that you 
forgive me for this! Oh. must we die 
when life holds so much sweetness?” 

“The storm won’t last long. We 

may yet be saved,” she answered, “but, 
Roydon, if I slip, don’t try to save me. 

I t  w ill only lose two lives, and mine is 
not worth so much as yours.”

“My God! without you, what would 
mine be?”

The words escaped him ere lie real
ized their meaning.

What She Warited.

A fair young girl, perplexity written 
on her countenance, confronted the 
pale young man. He returned her 
gaze w ith the impressive stare of one 
who had never seen her before. Had 
he? Listen! W hat is she saying to 
him?

In a low. well-modulated voice, w ith
out the slightest trace of emotion or 

excitement, she says:
“I  want you, dear heart. 1 love you, 

my honey. Come back, my baby. W hy 
did you throw me down? The latch- 
string’s always hanging out for you. 
I ’ve shook that other man. You’re the 
only one I  love. I don’t like no cheap 
man. I ain’t seen no messenger boy. 
Oh, promise me, and I ’ll be true to 
you.”

Was he moved? No, his face took 
on a bored expression, and in a care
less tone he asked:

“Is that all?”
“Yes,” she half whispered.
“Two dollars and twenty cents, 

please. We are having a special sale 
on sheet music today, and they are re
duced in price. Thank you.”

Then they drifted apart.-Balti

more American.

His Reward For Faithful Service.

Employer—I  have noticed, Mr. John

son, that you, of all the clerks, seem 
to put your whole life and soul into 
your work; that no detail is too small 
to escape your critical attention, no 
hours too long to cause you to repine.

Clerk (joyfully)—Y-yes, sir!
Employer -And so, Mr. Johnson, I 

am forced to discharge you at once. 
It  is such chaps as you that go out and 
start rival establishments after they 

have got the whole thing down pat,— 
Judge.

SUM M ARY OF EVENTS.

H is to r ic a l H a p p e n in g s  th a t  .Led to th e  
M assacre a t  P ek in .

The story of the Pekin horror as sum
marized is as follows:

June 4—United • States Minister at Pekin 
cables danger to Washington.

June C—cninese Government forbids land
ing of more foreign troops.

Juno 0— German, French, English and 
American ministers warn their governments 
of impending disaster.

June 7—.Nine hundred British marines 
landed to protect railroad from Tien Tsin to 
Pekin.

June 8—Situation at Tien Tsin grows seri
ous.

June 9—Lung Chow, near Pekin, burned 
and twenty-live native Christians killed.

June .11—Heads of Christians carried on 
poles. Native converts burned itlive in in
terior.
■ June 12—Japanese chancellor slain at 
Manigate Railroad station by the Empress’ 
body guard.

June 13—International column lauds at 
Taku en route for Pekin.

June 14—Native troops oppose advance of 
columu.

June 15-Foreign legations virtual prison
ers In imperial city. Empress po^ts 100,000 
troops oucside walls to prevent entrance of 
allies.

June 1G—German Karon Von Ketteier re
ported slain. American churches in Tien 
Tsin razed.

June 17—Boxers cut railroad behind, relief 
force. All unprotected foreign buiidftigs In 
Pekin destroyed.

June 18—Chinese in Taku forts fire on 
allied fleets. Allies reply and capture forts.

June It)—Relief force under British Ad
miral Seymour reported outside Pekin.

June 20—Pekin reported taken by Ad
miral Seymour’s relief force. IOmperor said 
to have fled to Manchuria.

June 21—Tien Tsin bombarded by Chinese. 
American consulate destroyed.

June 22—Foreign ministers reported safe. 
Pekin iu state of anarchy.

June 23 -Seymour said tô  be surrounded 
between Tien Tsin and capital. United 
States Admiral Kempir cables for re-en
forcements at Tien Tsin.

June 24—Six thousand live hundred United 
States regulars, with larger fleet than 
Dewey had at Manila, sent to Tien Tsin.

June 25- Eight thousand allies landed at 
Taku. Allies enter Tien Tsin after hard 
light.

June 26—Seymour heliographs: “Lega
tions safe. Hard pressed.”

June 27—Riots at Wo Chow. “K ill for
eign devils.” was cry of Boxers.

June 28 Seymour reported to have held 
out fifteen days against hordes of Chinese. 
Had not reached Pekin. Forced to return 
to coast. <

June -29—United States battle-ship Ore
gon, hastening to seat of war, grounds on 
a rock thirfy-tive miles from Che Foo. Rus
sians hinder progress from selfish motives.

June 30—-Word received at Washington 
that legations at Pekin were safe on June 
25. Ministers given twenty-four hours to 
leave, but refused. United States assigns 
Admiral Remey to Chinese naval command.

July 1—Taku dispatch says: “All lega
tions burned except those of France, Ger
many and England. Von Ketteler’s death 
confirmed. Hacked to pieces while on way 
to Chinese Foreign Office.”

July 2—Failure of relief column to reach 
beleagured citv reported In London. The 
Kaiser sends 20,000 men to avenge his min
ister's death.

July 3—Scores of heads on poles paraded 
through towns.

Julv 4—One thousand foreigners reported 
killed in Pekin.

July 5—Chinese Emperor reported a sui
cide. Empress said to have been poisoned.

July 0—Allies in critical condition at Tien 
Tsin. Loss to date, COO.

July 7—Conflicting reports of ministers 
safety.

July S--Legations announced safe on the 
4th. Tien Tsin still hard pressed. One hun
dred thousand Chinese surround city.

July t)—Oregon clears rocks and starts for
Nagasaki.

July 10—Bombardment of Tien Tsin con
tinues. Circular note to powers from 
China tries to absolve nation from blame.

July V —All foreigners reported to have 
loft Tien Tsin for Taku on the 4th. Grave 
fears for Conger and missionaries. Chan
cellor of Pekin University reported killed 
with his family. -

July 12—Peril of legations confirmed. The 
worst feared.

July 13—All hope abandoned. Reports of 
slaughter of Conner, his family and French 
and English Ministers confirmed.

CHINA IN  CHUNKS

All the principal cities in the empire 
have telegraph service. An arrangement 
was made with the Russian telegraph au
thorities in 1S92 by which communication 
was established between Pekin and Eu
rope.

•

The Chinese do not drink much intox
icating liquor. The native drink is a sort 
of arrack, of which rice is the basis. It 
is only once distilled and is of low proof,, 
hut when stronger spirits are required 
this is redistilled, and in that state it is 
known as samshu, which means thrice 
fired.

There arc,few bearded men. Men who 
have grandchildren may wear a mus
tache, and many take advantage of the 
privilege and are called “old hair men.” 
The foreigners with mustaches, when 
they came to China, excited much curios
ity, and the unusual sight justified them 
in asking the ages of the bearded men.

The whole empire has only 3.17 miles 
of railroad. The longest line is from 
Pekin to Tien-Tsin, and thence to Slian- 
Haik-Wan, 300 miles, and the other is j 
from Woosung to Shanghai. Russia is 
now building 1,400 miles of road. Bel
gium 700 miles, and China is building on 
her own account a line of 170 miles.

?fhe postal system of the empire is still 
in a primftivc condition. I t  is carried on 
under the direction of the minister of 
war by means of post carts and runners. 
There are 8,000 offices for post carts in 
the eighteen provinces, and there are 
2,040 offices for runners scattered over 
the empire. There are also many private 
postal couriers, and during the winter 
the foreign customs office maintains a 
service between Pekin and the outposts.

The drama is popular all over China, 
and when a religious celebration takes 
place before the temple of a god a theat
rical performance usually follows. The 
stage is erected in the street, and in front 
of this the people gather and listen for 
hours to the declamations oC the aefcrs, 
whose themes are usually of a historical 
character. There are not many perma
nent theaters. Actors and acrobats can 
be hired cheaply, and at every dinner 
where strangers are invited a theatrical 
performance is part of the entertainment.

ELECTIONS TO BE HELD IN 1900.

Officers Besides P re s id e n tia l E lectors 
to  Be Chosen This Year.

All the States of the Union, now forty- 
five in number, will choose presidential 
electors aud members of Congress on 
Nov. 0, except Oregon, whose two Con
gressmen were chosen on June 4. All the 
territories will • elect delegates on the 
same day and the following State elec
tions will also be held in November:

Colorado, to choose a successor to the 
pieseut Democratic Governor and Demo
cratic-Populist State otiicials.

Connecticut, to choose a whole State 
ticket. The present Governor is a Re
publican.

Delaware, a Governor for four years 
in place of the Democratic incumbent. 
There is no Lieutenant Governor iu Del
aware.

Idaho, a State ticket for two years.
Illinois, a State ticket for four year*. 

The present Republican Governor of Illi
nois is.not a candidate for re-election.

Indiana, a State ticket for four years.
Iowa, a Secretary of State.
Kansas, a Governor and State ticket 

for two years.
Kentucky, through the legal complica

tions ansing from the shooting otf Sena
tor Goebel, a Governor in place of Beck
ham, the present Governor, and a Lieu
tenant Governor in place of Beckham, 
promoted by GoebePs death to the gover
norship.

Massachusetts, a complete State ticket 
for one year.

Michigan, a State ticket for two years.
Minnesota, a State ticket for two years. 

The present Governor is a Populist and 
his associates iu the administration are 
Republicans.

Missouri, a Governor and State officers, 
over the election of whom there will he 
a hard fight. The term of office in Mis
souri is four years.

Montana, a Governor and other State 
officers, now divided between the Clark 
and Daly factions of Democrats.

Nebraska, which has a Populist Gov
ernor and a Populist-Democratic State 
administration, will till all these places, 
besides choosing legislators, who will 
have the selection of two United States 
Senators.

New Hampshire, in which a Governor 
and State officers’will be chosen.

New' York, in which the Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor and State officers, 
as well as both branches of the Legisla
ture, will be voted for.

North Carolina, in which a Governor 
and all State officers wilJ be elected for 
the period of four years, and a constitu
tional amendment be submitted to the 
voters.

North Dakota, in which a Governor 
and State officers will be voted for.

Ohio, in which a Secretary of State will 
be the highest official voted for.

Pennsylvania, in which two Congress- 
men-at-large will be chosen.

South Carolina, in which a complete 
State ticket will be elected for two ears.

South Dakota, in which a Governor 
and State officers will be chosen for a like

Peil9<}.
Tennessee, in which a Governor, Treas

urer and Auditor will be voted for. There 
is no Lieutenant Governor in Tennessee.

Texas, in which a whole State ticket 
will be chosen.

Utah, in which a Governor and State 
officers will be chosen. Utah has not had 
a State election since 1S05.

Washington, in which a Governor and 
State officers will be elected for four 
years. The present administration there 
is Populist.

West Virginia, in which a Governor 
and State officers will be elected for a like 
period. The present administration of 
West Virginia is Republican.

Wisconsin, in which a Governor and 
State officers will be elected.

The States in which there will be no 
general election for State officers this 
year are Maryland, Mississippi, Nevada, 
New Jersey and Virginia. The States 
which have already held their State elec
tions are Rhode Island, which chose a 
Governor and State officers in April; 
Louisiana, which holds its State election 
in the same month, and Oregon, which 
voted in June.

One of the finest passenger and freight 
offices in the country is that of the Chi
cago and Alton road opened in St. Louis 
recently.

Since the opening of the Santa Fe’s 
new line into San Francisco traffic over 
it has been heavier than was anticipated 
by the officers.

The “differential” lines have announced 
their intention of applying the differential 
fare principle to the Grand Army of the 
Republic traffic from “eligible” points.

The Rio Grande Railroad Company has 
been incorporated at Denver with a cap
ital stock of $2,000,000. The new com
pany proposes to construct a road at once 
through the Wet Mountain valley.

A new line of the Northwestern sys
tem has been opened between Tyler, 
Minn., and Astoria. S. D., a distance of 
thirty-two miles, passing through Areola, 
Ivanhoe and Hendricks, ail in Minne
sota .

The Illinois Central’s financial state
ment for the year ended June 30 shows 
that the gross earnings were $32,44] ,880, 
an increase of $4,327,100 over those of 
the year immediately before. The net 
earnings were $9,570,930, a gain of $1 
018,508. The dividends declared footed 
up $3,300,000, an increase of $487,500, 
and the surplus, $2,100,000 showed a gain 
cf $580,998.



The Brute.
Mrs. Guyer—This paper says that 

mice are attracted by music; but 1 
don’t believe it.

Mr. Guyer—W hy not?
Mrs. Guy or—I never see any mice 

around when I play the piano.
Mr. Guyer—Well, that's no excuse 

for doubting the paper’s statement.— 

Chic-”, go News.

CONGER HEARD FROMUNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

tydla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com^OtsA'
Cares Them -Two Letters from Women*

“ D ear M rs. P inkham :—I  write to- 
te ll you of the good Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound has don* 
me. I  was sick in bed about five weeks. 
Thte righ t side of my abdomen pained 
me and was so swollen and sore tha t J. 
could not walk. The 
doctor told my bus- 
band I  would have to 
undergo an operation,
This I  refused to do 
un til I  had piven your 
medicine a trial. Be-* v
fore I  had taken Ar 4 *
one bottle the duje |Jr 

sw e lling* be- W rfO m j jj\ I 1M 
gan to disap- T^S[ T il J w 
pear. I  con- [ *&£ t Jj ®
tinued to use I 1,

un til the swelling1 j  j  1 I\

was entirely gone. II 1 Vl
When the doctor
came he was very
much surprised to
see me so much
be tte r.”— Mbs. M a u y  Sm ith , Arlington* 
Iowa.

N otre  D am e, In d ia n a .

We call the attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of Notre Dame 
University, one of the great education

al institutions of the West, which ap
pears in another column of this paper. 
Those of our readers who may have 
occasion to look up a college for their 

sons during the coming year would do 
well to correspond w ith the President, 

who will send them a catalogue free 
of charge, as well as all particulars re
garding terms, courses of studies, etc.

There is a thorough preparatory 

school in connection with I he Univer
sity in which students of all grades 
w ill have every opportunity of prepar

ing themselves for higher studies. The 
Commercial Course intended for young 
men preparing for business may be 
finished in one or two years according 

to the ability of the student. St. Ed
ward's Hall, for boys under 13. is an 
unique department of the institution. 
The higher courses are thorough in 

every respect and students will find 
every opportunity of perfecting them
selves in any line of work they may 
choose to select. Thoroughness in 
class-work, exactness in the care of 
students, and devotion to the best in 

terests of all, are the distinguishing 

characteristics of Notre Dame Univer
sity.

Fifty-six years of active work in the 
cause of education have made this in

stitution famous all over tlie country.

Settled O ut o f Court.
A  barrister riding his bicycle in a path 

was caught by a policeman. The gen
tleman at onc.e came off the path, and 
tried to reason w ith the policeman.

‘•You aren’t really going to run me in 

for this?” he asked.
“Yes, sir; X can’t help it.”
“Well, come in here (a public house 

close by), and we w ill talk about it.” 
The policeman followed the gentle

man, who ordered two glasses of beer, 
one for himself, the other for the po
liceman, both of which were finished 

before lie again remarked:
“Surely you are not really going to 

make a fuss about this?”
“1 must, sir; it's my business.”
“Ah! then at the same time it w ill be 

my business to report you for drinking 
beer while on duty.”

The policeman’s expression suddenly 
changed.

“You’re a la wyer, I  suppose, sir?” 
“Yes.”
“And a sharp one, too,” he said, as 

he went out and left tlie gentleman to 
continue his ride.___________

Try G ra in-O ! T ry G ra in-O !

Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a 
package of GRAIN-O, the uew food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. The 
children may drink it without injury as 
well as the adult. All who try it Iikg it. 
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach re
ceives it without distress. *4 the price of 
coffee. 15c and 25c per package. Sold 
by all grocers.

CH INESE MINISTER RE 

C IPHER  MESSAGE

D ispa tch  Reports  the  le g a t io n s  U nder 

C ontinued F ire  from  Chinese Troops, 

and  Says O n ly  Q u ick  -Relief Can P re 

vent a G enera l Massacre. M illio n s  fo r Baseball.

A  million of dollars are spent every 
year for baseball, but large as this is, it 
cannot equal the amount spent in search 
of health. We urge those who have spent 
much and lost hope to try Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. It strengthens the 
stomach, makes digestion easy, and cures 
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness and 
weak kidneys.

Those I^ov in j; G ir ls .
Maude—One can dress very nicely 

without spending much if one only has 

a little taste.
Clara—Then you ought to dress bet

ter than you do.
Maude—Why, pray?

Clara—Well, you don’t spend much, 

and I ’m sure you have little taste.

“Tn British legation, under continued 
shot and shell from Chinese troops. Quick 
relief only can prevent general massa
cre.”

This dispatch in cipher was received by 
the State Department in Washington 
through Chinese Minister Wu, Friday 
morning. It was dated July 19, and 
showed that Minister Conger was alive 
in Pekin 011 July 18.

The following is the statement issued 
by the State Department with regard to 
Conger’s cablegram: “On the 11th of this 
month the Secretary of State communi
cated- a brief message asking tidiugs #f 
Minister Conger in the State Department

M. De Giers, the Russian ambassador 
at Pekin, is said to have been subjected 
to inhuman tortures by the Boxers be
fore he was given the coup de grace. I t  
is asserted that he was beaten and cut, 
dragged through the streets of Pekin and 
then thrown into a kettle of boiling wat
er. Mine, de Giers, it is reported, also 
was tortured with even more horrible 
cruelty than her husband.

BEST FO E  T H E  B O W ELS .

No matter what ails you, headache to a 
cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. CASCARETS help 
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost 
you just .10 cents to start getting your 
health back. CASCARETS Candy Ca
thartic, the genuine, put up in metal 
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. stamped 
on it. Beware of imitations.

“ De au M rs. Pinkiiam:—J was sick for 
two years w ith fa lling  0/  the womb, and  
inflammation of theovaries sad bladder* 
I  was bloated very badly. M y le ft limb* 
would swell so I  could not step on m y 
foot. I  had such bearing down pains X 
could not straighten up or w alk  across 
the room and such shooting-paius wouldt 
go through me tha t I  thought I  could 
not stand it. My mother got me a bottle  
of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com
pound and told me to try it. I  took six 
bottles and now, thanks to your won
derful medicine, I  am a well woman.** 
— Mbs. E ls ie  Buyajs, Otisvilie, Mich*

~ Chinese A rm y  Is  D isheartened by  Tien-

iillliiiL  Tsin’s Fall.
According to tlie Chee-Foo correspon- 

dent of the London Daily Mail the fall 
of Tien-Tsin has so disheartened the 

" Chinese that they are seeking terms of
/%/ peace. The Shanghai correspondent of

the Daily Mail also declares that the 
W > W  f l  ’ ’ Chinese officials are thoroughly fright**

' \ W, ened by the fall of Tien-Tsin and desire
" * t0 open negotiations.
vTiivnv fiTTvr* “Therefore,” he continues, “although

,_______________ ___ ' * _________ all are aware of the horrible Pekin mas-
code. Mr. W u undertook to get sacre, every ollicial down to the humblest
this into Minister Conger’s hands, if he retainer has been sworn to secrecy upon
was alive. He has succeeded in doing the penalty of wholesale executions
this. Friday morning the Secretary of should the details leak out. They hope,
State received this telegram from the if the powers once begin negotiations, to
consul general at Shanghai: “Your tele- stop the military operations aud that mat-
gram was forwarded as requested. 1 ters might cool down.”
send you the reply of the Tsung-li-Yamen The Tien-Tsin correspondent of the

A  S u b u rb an  Sensation .
“Oh, David; Mr. Jones is a somnam

bulist, and last night he got up in his 
sleep and milked his cow/’

“Gracious, is that so? I wish he 

would stray over here and cut our 

grass.”

W ha t  Do the Children D rink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 

you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-O you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about as much. All grocers sell it. 15c. 
and 25c._______________________

O f Positive  B rand .
Playwright—Then you regard my 

play as of doubtful character?

Critic—No, not at. all doubtful; ft 
isn’t fit to be put on the stage.

Feeling oppressed with a sensation ofi 
stuffiness and finding tlie Food both to dl** 
tend and painfully hang like a heavy weight 
at the pit of the Stomach are symptoms of 
Indigestion. W ith these the sufferers w ill 
often have Constipation, Inward Piles, Full
ness of the Blood In the Head, Acidity of th* 
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Headache, 
Disgust of Food, Gaseous Eructations, Sisk-* 
ing or Fluttering of the Heart, Choking o* 
Suffocating Sensations when in n iying poi- 
ture, Dizziness on rising suddenly, Dots o» 
Webs before the Sight, Fevev and Dull Pale 
In the Head, Deficiency of Perspi ration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In th<? 
Side, Chest., Limbs and Sudden Flushes of' 
heat. A few doses of

a d w a y ’ s  

, Fills
Do Y our Feet Ache and  B urn?

Shake into your shoes Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makes 
tight or new shoes feei easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and Sweat
ing Feet. At ail druggists and shoe 
stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE . Ad
dress Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Lieut. Gov. Woodruff, of New York, 

Is one of the best amateur billiard play

ers *in the State and makes the game 
his chief recreation.

. I  do not believe 1’iso’s Cure for. Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and 
colds.—John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, 
Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

One of the trees in the park a t W ind
sor is supposed to be 1,200 years old. 
it is known as W illiam  the Conqueror.

T H E C H IN E SE  F O R E IG N  O FF ICE , P E K INA  F ish  S tory .

“Yes, I caught a beautiful string,’' 

said the sun-blistered banker. “Many 
of ’em weighed four pounds,” There 
was a brief silence. The voice of the 
insurance agent broke it.

“About how many did it take to 
weigh it?” he m ildly asked.

“Not over ten,” replied the unabashed 
banker.—Cleveland P lain Dealer.

as follows: ‘Your telegram of the 15th 
day of this moon (11th of July) received, 
and the Secretary of State’s telegram 
has been handed to Minister Conger. 
Herewith Minister Conger’s reply to the 
Secretary of State, which please for
ward.’ ”

The following is Mr. Conger’s repiy; 
“In British legation under continued shot 
and shell from Chinese troops. Quick re
lief only can prevent general massacres.”

This reply was in the State Depart
ment’s hands and its contents were of 
course unknown to Minister Wu, who 
took it there. It was regarded by the 
State Department as genuine, as forger? 
seemed under the circumstances impos
sible.

As soon as Minister Conger’s cablegram 
had been translated a cabinet council was 
called in the office of the Secretary o£ 
State and all of the cabinet ministers 
accessible met in session.

President McKinley’s first news of 
Minister Conger’s dispatch was handed 
him the instant he left the train at Can
ton, Ohio, by the Associated Press cor
respondent. Scanning the bulletin, he 
gave evidences of pleasure at the news. 
Later, when the State Department’s 
statement lirst reached him, adding j 
strength to the genuineness of the news, j 
he was more visibly gratified.

The State Department has received a 
number of dispatches from foreign gov
ernments relative to the Conger dispatch, 
and also from American officials in 
China, including Consul General Good- 
now. Without exception they discredit 
the accuracy of the dispatch and advance 
various theories to show its lack of gen
uineness. The entire burden of the an
swers indicates a disposition not to move 
the relief expedition on the evidence fur
nished by the Conger dispatch.

Daily News says the allies have issued a 
proclamation announcing that they are 
not fighting China, but only the rebels 
who have been guilty of attacks upon the 
foreigners.

H a ll's  C a ta rrh  Cure, 
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

C ZA R  M O V ES  ON P E K IN , When an old maid is asked to*marry 
and refuses it is certainly a singular 
circumstance.

M rs . W in s lo w ’s So o t h in g  Hs r u p  for Children  
teeth ing: sortena the  gums, reancesinflam m ation, 
allays pain, cure* w ind colic. '£>cents a bottle.

Temperance in everything is requi
site for happiness.—Haydon.

Nothing is pleasant that is not spiced 
w ith variety. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS please SA¥ 
i ____ _______________ __________ yoa saw the advertisement in this paper.

L  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  J
p S  ^ ou cannot possibly enjoy good health un- H R
Iplj less you have at least one free movement of H R
JjUjj& the bowels each day. When this is not the HB

|||i case, the poisonous products are absorbed in-

H  system, causing headache, biliousness, H
B E  nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, indigestion. H R

IJENSBO N«SSfigS5?ffa
a  3yr» iu civil mu*, 15 adjudicating claims, alty ginofe 

J l O r t D Q Y  «EW DISCOVERY; glva*
BL*' g  quick relief 4  cur«s wora$

eases. Book of tantirooniAis and 10 DATS’ trentmemfc 
FMtUR. Wr. fl. U. t J iW fl W x 8, AUmU, tta,

c. N . U. No. 30-1900

G rea t R u ss ia n  A rm y  M arches ore the  
Chinese F ron tie r .

Three hundred thousand Russian sol
diers from the various military districts 
are en route for China. While no infor
mation is given out as to the destination 
of this force, it is believed in St. Peters
burg an early attack on Pekin is con
templated. Several strong Red Cross 
corps will shortly be dispatched to China 
by way of Moscow. There are at pres
ent 400 military ambulances in operation 
with the Russian troops.

Prince Chakhovsky, the head of the 
censor’s department at St. Petersburg, 
has issued an order to all newspapers 
in Russia forbidding them to publish the

Lane's Fam ily  M edicine 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Act® 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Curea 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

V aluab le  Crop.
A million dollars for strawberries is 

the record this season for Charlotte, 
N. C., shippers.

D id  Y ou  Kver R u n  Across 
an old letter—Ink all faded out? Couldn’t 
have been Carter’s Ink, for It doesn’t fade.

Discretion is the better part of valor. 
—Beaumont and Fletcher.

One to-day is worth two to-morrows. 
—Franklin.

OLD MANCHTJ GATE

movements of the Russian army corps or 
any information concerning the prepara
tions for war with China. Dispatches 
from Moscow say that the municipality 
of that city is arranging to give a fare
well banquet to the local troops that 
leave this week for China.

The University of Notre Dame,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES in Classics, Letters, Econ
omics and History, Journalism, Art, Science, 
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and Elec
trical Enff neering, Architecture.

Rooms Free. to all students who have com
pleted the studies required for admission into 
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi
ate Courses.

Rooms to Rent; moderate charge to students 
over seventeen preparing tor Collegiate Courses.

A limited number of Candidates for the Eccle
siastical state will be received at speoial rates.

St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13 years, is 
unique in t.he completeness of it.s equipments.

The 57th Year will open September 4th, 1900. 
Catalogues Free. Address

REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C., President.

A P P E A L S  TO U N C LE  SAM,

C h in a  Asks the  U n ited  States to  M ed i
ate  w ith  the  Powers.

President McKinley received Monday 
what purports to be a direct appeal from 
the Chinese imperial government to use 
his good offices to extricate that govern
ment from the difficult and dangerous po
sition in which it has been placed as a 
result of the Boxer uprising and the en
suing hostile attitude of the great pow
ers.

Although the exact text of the appeal 
made by the Emperor of China to 
France, as outlined in the. cable dis
patches of Sunday, had not been made 
known in Washington, it was believed 
that the address to the President is sim
ilar in terms to that communication. Tb 
the case of the United States communi
cation was made through Minister Wu 
to the State Department.

Defeated a t  T ien ts in  by  A m ericans  and 
E n g lis h .

A brilliant dash against a large force of 
Chinese at Tien-Tsin was made Monday 
morning by a detachment of American 
troops, assisted by some English fusileers. 
The object was to capture a battery of 
large caliber cannon which had been do
ing great damage. The Anglo-American 
troops charged a large fort across an 

j open space, and were exposed to a hot 
but poorly directed lire from the enemy. 
They dashed into the fort, and after en
gaging the Chinese in a sharp hand-to- 
hand fight put them to flight and remain
ed masters of tjie fort.

^ GuRtS WHERE All ELSE FAILS.
Best. Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Cse 

In time. Sold by druggists.



The flessian Fly. W iiiis o . v«j<>n r>«ad.
V. iliis C. Vajen died at his residence. 22 

fordueXJmysrsiiy Agricultural E-<pcriutanl Vermont street. Indianapoiw, at 11:30

îss&gasigsg^  ̂ trrvmwmm

Station,

To this inject, either directly or in-

Grcclty to Animals, j g  Q  \ A /  £  L  L_ <§6 C O . ,
Sunday a reporter for the H erald !

the w inif;r, ow ing to the aiweer.ee of ;<>et. 28 1*51. At the ege of 17 he entered
, f , . , , .. , , TCarlhsim Col lose, at Richmond. where he 

snow much of the time, doubtless baa , , , , T, ..9 | took » two years course or study. He then
m uch to do with it, but t.he wheat j attended Witteoburg College, Springfield,

plants had h>st rrincb of their vitality  |0 . iiishealth borne:delicate, foreign travel 
. r , ' ‘ was deemed desirable for him. lie went

(luring  the full, owing to Lie ravages i nhrwl<1 ,,nd w>r,lplcte(l h-wcdueMion in H«rr

of the Sy, and were thus rendered Poppy’s Seminary, at Hamburg. Germany.

On his return he engaged in the hardware 
trade, in which he had been thoroughly 
trained by his father, and developed great

o'clock Sunday evening, of pernicious anal- j saw a large number of horses hitched

.. f ^ - a ^ a s c  which bad boo,, »»t out in the Iw iling  hot 8UD, and stood
directly , is douo; less due to e. as most. • porsisi-cntiy preying upon his system for
total failure of the wheat crop in cVor two years. H o  b a d  c o n s u l t e d  s o m e  o f  there for hours w ithout either water
_ .. . . the best specialists in Europe in hope of or food, while their owners or drivers
In d ia n a  the present Year. The freez- r _  -_ ., ^ tv „w l.r

. . finding a cure for I he mala I j . were enjoy ing the lake breezes or
m g  and thaw ing weather, (luring  Willis C. Vajen was born in Indianapolis /

putting in their time elsewhere.

This is radically wrong, and anyone1 

with no feeling for the noble animal: 

called the horse, should be prose

cuted to the fullest, extent of the law .. 

Animals have feelings as well as man, 

and they should at least receive due 

consideration.

w i l l  s e l l  a l l  o f  t h e i r

D̂ y Goods, Summer Goods, Ladies’ Underwear, and Shirt Waiss*

much more susceptible to the influ

ence of the winter.

Although this- insect has been preticiency. He organized the Vajen & New

known in this country for more than Company.of which he was president. In
, , i ", , . j i£85 he purchased the entire associate inter-

a  hundred years, its habits are no t. ; . . . .. . .
} • | est. and. as sole proprietor, continued the

well understood by the m ajority of business for two years.

farmers.

The a

r very small mosquito, being about.

Mr. Vajen was married Aug. 29,1886, to

r,,. . i. n I l ____^  Anna B. Clay pool, only daughter of Mr. E.
1 lie adu lt 11 v somewhat, resembles ,, , ti , ” . . . .

J^C'aypool. His widow and two children, a
son aud daughter, survive him. The daugh- 

one-eighth of an inch in length; the I ter is the wife of Robert Stimson, who is a

fe

ue-eigiiiu oi <us idcij in  ^1 .........

-male be ing more robust than the ! !>('“hew of P resen t InsuUd of the Bw Pour
t railroad. The son. Edward Claypool Vajen,

I ah*, especially when fusl of eggs. alt<.n(]ed Culver Military Academy last year.

Soon after the adult fly comes forth 

the female deposits her eggs upon

‘ReloW (osf
We have a Big Line of these goods, and w ill 

Slaughter by dosing them out

At Your Own Price.

8c aiid 10c summer dress goods 

for 5c, and 1.2c and 15c goods for 10c 

at Porter & Go’s.

lie was well known at this place, having a 

cot!age on the east side. He alwayst-ok a 
keen interest in everything that tended to- 

the uppei si uc of the leaf, lu e  e g g s1 development of Lake Maxinkuckee

soon ha tch  a n d  th e  y o u n g  la rvae  j a* a first-class resort, and especially was in-

work their wav down* beneath the Invested in k«cpi«K the mmitary conditions
of the lake up to the proper standard- bo-

sheath to near its base which, during 

autumn, is just above the roots. 

Here they remain absorbing the 

juices of the stem until fu ll grown, 

when they assume the ‘‘flaxseed- 

state, in which they pass the winter. 

D uring  April and May, the main por- j 

lion of the spring brood comes forth 

aud the same process is repeated, the 

“ flaxseed” state being reached just 

before harvest.

PSEVESTIVE MEASURES.

The main question at issue is how

cially, lie always 'had a good word for nil,

Saturday, Ju ly  29, will be Demo

cratic Day at the Maxinkuckee As

sembly grounds. I t  is said that upon 

that day the Democrats will have 

one of the greatest “ blow-outs” ever 

seen in Marshall county, and that in 

order to make things lively they have 

procured that great political leader 

and silver tongued orator, Hon. 

George Fred Williams, of Boston, 

who will “dish out” Democracy to 

the queen’s taste, and will l>e assisted 

by our young statesman and diplo-
rich or poor, and was ft gentleman of hisrb ^  H(jn Chap_ Drummond, of Ply- 
attainments. Those who knew him m this J
section wiii deeply feel his demise and with 
the JtlfiitAW* extend heartfelt sympathy to 

the bereaved family.

Tbe Assembly.

The Assembly will open properly on Sat
urday evening, July 28, according to pro
gramme. Everybody who wish the Assem
bly success should be present on Saturday 

from 10 o. m. to 4 p. m. The Democrats 
have the day. They have secured some of 

the best speakers in the nation. In the 
morning there will be a number of short ad-

. dresses, Many of the state and county enn-
most effectually to prevent its rav, | ,A>in be pre,enf< At 2 p.m . Hon.

ages. There are various means silg- I George Fred Williams will speak. Eve^y

gestcd, all of which possess some j Democrat in the county should hear him.
• . r - . , The programme for Saturday night is exeel-

merit; but none of which will prove* 

entirely successful when practiced in 

the usual hap-hazzard manner. There 

must be unity of effort all along the 
line iu whatever is undertaken.

Probably the most effective meas

ures to be recommended, are (1) 

sowing at the proper time; (2) sow. 

ing  decoy strips; T3) thorough pre

paration and fertilization of the land 

60 as to provide the most favorable 

conditions for strong and rapid 

growth.

The active period of the fall brood 

in the northern counties extends (ap

proximately) from the last of August 

to about the last of September, grad

ually growing later as they go south, 

so that in the southern portion they 

wiil be found at work probably as 

late as the middle of October. It is 

evident then, that, in order to avoid 

the fall brood of the lly, the proper 

time to sow wheat in thenortheiu 

counties, is between September 20 

and 30. and in the southern counties 

from the first to the middle of Octo 

her. The station will not sow ear. 

lier than the first week in October 

this year, as the flies* were active 

throughout September in 1809. De

coy strips should be sown in the 

north the last ,veek in August, and 

in the south the first ten days of Sep

tember, plowing these under deeply 

before sowing the main crop.

This places the time for sowing 

some later than has been the usual 

custoin, but, by having the laud in 

|irsUc‘ass condition, the chances for

success will bo much greater thau by 
practicing the old method of early 
sowing, thereby giving the Hy every 
advantage. «j. T.umt,

Horticulturist*

Dicnocratic Day,

Ju ly  28 is Democratic Day at

lent. On Sunday morning Gov. Cumb»ek 

will speak, and at 2 p. m.. Hon. Sam M. 
Tones. <h*> labor man’s friend, will goeak 

upon the Golden Rule. At mrht there wil 
be a sermon, sacred concert, and stereopt’can 

entertainment. Season tickets can be se

cured at City drug store.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

F. J  Marlott and sou, of Coving

ton, In d ., are tenting on the grounds]

Richard Voorhees and Dr. Peters, 

ot Flora, are erecting a fine cottage 

upon the lake front.

J ,  C . Gwinn and wife, of Flora, 

are occupying their new cottage on 

the Assembly grounds.

Rev. M. P. Kendall and wife, of 

Mora, have secured headquarters 

ou the-Assembly grounds.

A party of 40 people from Flora, 

Ind., will arrive next Monday to 

camp duriugthe Assembly.

Mr. aud Mrs. F re more, of Indian

apolis, Mrs. Lichtenberger and two 

daughters, of Buffalo, N. Y. and C.

mouth. Judge Winfield, the sage of 

Logansport, will also be present and 

address the meeting. Everybody is 

invited to attend upon this occasion 

regardless of party affiliation, creed 

or color.

Remember the drawing of gifts 

Weduesday, Aug. 1, at Hollister &

Co. *8.

F ine bleached celery at John Os

born's.

Wo Mean Business. We have gat to have room.

We will sell you goods cheaper 

than you ever bought them. Gome 

in and be convinced.

BOWELL & CO.

Preliminary Aiiuou ncement.

The Vandalia and Pennsylvania 

annual Ohio excursion will leave 

Lakeville, [nd., at 9:00 p m., Thurs

day, Sept. 27, 1900. For further 

information call ou or address,

C. M. W heeler, 

Trav. Pass. Agent., Terre Haute,Ind ., 

Or \V. F. SciIALLIIORN,

Agent Vandalia Line, Lakeville, In d .

E . A- F ord ,

G . P. A., Si. Louis, Mo.

J . M . C hesbrough,

2td A. G. P. A.

Lot for Sale,

100x160, south-east side, between 

Edwards* and Mitchell’s cottages. 

Inquire of H. A. Wheeler, Shady 

Bluff, east side. 2m2

Try Dvkeman's bread, cakes and 
buns at John Osborn’s grocery. Re
ceived every morning fresh from the 
Logansport bakery. The largest 
loaves in the state. Fu ll weight 
guaranteed.

MiSHons GJven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to 
iii. C antre ll aud fam ily have taken ! know of one concern in the land who are not

rooms at the Assembly Iuu.

H. J. Meredith and D. R. Avery 

have secured the exclusive right to 

conduct the refreshment stand at 

the Assembly grounds, with the ex

ception of priyeliges granted the 

hotel manager.

Big Diamond Sale.

John. A. Campbell, manager of the 

Culver Jewelry Co , on Saturday 

completed one of the largest dia

mond sales that ever took place in 

our town . He sold one ring set with 

18 diamonds, 8 opals and lOolivenes 

val u e! at $225, one set with six dia

monds and one doublet valued at $25, 

and a beautiful ring set with four 

sapphires, three opals and tweuty 

pearls, valued at §50. Mr. Camp

bell has had on view for the last few 

Maxinkuckfco i ’ark. lion . George- j about $2,IKK) worth of these 

!• red W illiams, of Boston, will de- i beautiful imvels
,, . . .  I • « * ■* *
Jiver the principal address. Mr. j --- — ----

W iiiiam a is a aiemb -r of the National | At th<! U ^  Nt,xt harber shop you

iX-mocratic committee aud ia one of ] a 80av® a,,(l a clean

the foreniorit orators aud statesmen Itow<jl ui ,on each customer, 

in the land ’ W o anticij>ate a great

afraid ô be generous to the needy and suf

fering. The proprietors of* Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds have given away over ten million trial 
bottles of this grefct. medicine, and have the 
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely 

cured thousands ol hopeless cases. Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of 
the 1 hroat. Chest, and i.ungy are surely cured 
by it. Cal! on T. 3S. Slattery, druggist, and 
got a free tnal bottle. Regular size 50e and 

$1. Every bcttle guaranteed or price re
funded.

day. Many oi the nominees of the 

St tfie r.icUet will be ht?re, . j. ae o^reat

4 tf /  W a. M. M il le r .

Norih, east, south and west, “ Town 

Clock ' cigar always the best.

Democratic rally wi'l begin at 10 a. J Have you purchased any 36 inch 

m. and clos* about 5 p. m Iji.cnr | percales j* Now ou sale at Porter & 

feigns on a]: roads. j Co's,

Notice.

On and after Monday, Ju ly  10, I 

will make two trips around the lake 

every week with my laundry wegon.

Coiv. M . B oxaker .

it  Renews and Builds Up.
VViBDsoii, Ont., Jan. 14, 1900.

I make the following statement for the 
benefit of all persons who are suffering 
roni impure blood. That 1 have used Dr. 

C. Winner’s (Compound of Seven Cures, 
the great blood remedy, and I know of no 
better lemedy for toning up the system 
and giving renewalof life and health.

C, Q u .iL L IN ,
Provincial Game and Fish Warden.

Mrs. M. K. Carl and Dora Keen are pre
pared io do ail kinds of sewing at reason
able prices, at the home of the former, 

first door south of Reformed church.

50 ml
Remember that Barrie's the MaxintcucKee 

groeeryman, is still on deck Vith alar- 

| ger.shK-lc than ever, and that he .especially 
j cater* to the lake trade.

CULVER CITY

((instruction Company,
Iron and * Wood 

Workers. All ma=

chinery promptly 
repaired. Repair=

ing Boilers and Engines a Specialty.

Shop opposite M. E. Church.

%
ROSS *  HOUSES^

PLYMOUTH, IND.

Only First-Class House in the City. Rates Reasonable

Special rates given to Marshall county citizens, who come in numbers.

Hacks to and from all trains

J. K. MAWtiORTER SON,

Tinners and Furnace Dealers,

All kinds of ltauf.ng and Eave Trough- 

mg promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

CULVER, - - I N  \

J. Baumgartner,
Experienced

Drayman.

Good delivered to any part of the 

city» aud around the Lake.

Prompt, ana quick servico is our 

motto, and charges reasonable. 

C U L V S I i O lT i  IN D IA N A .


